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'SUlowans 
Expect Over 
700 Students 
For Program 

Purpose: Emphasize 
Higher Education 
To High Schoolers 

According to pre-registration 
over 700 high school students are 
expected to arriYe today. and to
morrow for Old Gold Days. The 
third annual Old GoLd Days pro
gram has been planned to appeal 
to Iowa's top high school students, 
who havp been invited to attend. 

Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City , 
. feels the increase in numbers at· 
tendin" is due to the influence of 
the new purpose which is em· 
pnasizing hJgher education. "We 
are especially pleased to see 
schools participating who never 
have before," Glassman said . • 

Many towns in the northwest 
and northeast parts of Iowa will 
be represented for the first time. 
A gtoup of eight will represent 
Mason City, with a number of 
students coming from as far east 
as Illinois. Two students will repre· 
sent Mollne and La Grange, Ill. 
OttJer Illinoians wi! be here. 'l1he 
town best represented with ninety 
students participating in the pro· 
gram will be Iowa City. 

* * * Campus Relations 
Group At Work 

A new committee has been add· 
ed to the Old Gold Days program 
this year - the Campus Relations 
Committee. 

The purpose of tbis group is to 
create an awareness on tbe sm 
campus of Old Gold Days and the 
benefits whIch can be derived 
(("<1m it, both /rom the pOsition oj 
the high school visitors and the 
University students. 

Llllt y.ar It became apparent 
that the SU I .tud.nts didn't 
r.alize the purpose of Old Gold 
Day., and thos. who did know 
the purpose didn't reallu how 
they could contribut. to the pro· 
gram. This y.ar th.r.1 hal b .. n 
an effort to point out how Import· 
.nt every student at the Unl· 
versity is to tho program. 
The members of the Campus Re· 

lations committee have prepared 
posters, contacted newspapers and 
radio stations in lhe Iowa City 
area so the students, as weli as 
residents or the area, will know 
what Old Gold Days is and why 
it is becoming more significant 
eve~y year. 

Members of the committee are 
Gary Dunahugh, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman; Sharon Larson; DX, 
Atlantic, Joan Baldwin, AS, Home· 
wood, III., Chuck Harsted, B3, 
Sioux City; William Taylor, A2, 
Newton, James Jones, A3, Mason 
City; Janet Mast, AS, Waterloo; 
Gary Lustgarten, A3, Merrick, 
N.Y.; Tom Flickinger, 83, Eldora 
and Linda RaUgren, M, Dallas, 
Texas. 

* * * 
Top Seniors at 
Training School 

Top high school seniors from all 
over the state, selected on the 
basis of scholarship and leadership 
by their school principals, .will at
tend the annual Old Gold Days 
Leadership Training school Satur
day. 

The training Ichool will be held 
at 1 p.m. in the Hou.e ChamlMr 
of the Old Caplt.l. 
Sara Schindler, A4, Albia, stu

dent co·chairman of leadership 
school will preside. Robert F. Ray, 
professor and director of the In
stitute of Public Affairs, will speak 
at the general meeting which will 
open the training school. 

Following the general meeting a 
panel discussion will be presented 
with Samuel Itays, professor of 
history, Loren Hlckersson, director 
of SUI alumni association; Diane 
Cherry, A4, Cincinnati, Ohio; Lloyd 
Humphreys , A4, Iowa City; WiI· 
Iiam Sutton, B4, Red Oak and Mar· 
gie Ladd, A4, Iowa City, taking 
part. 

A closing acldre .. will be given 
bv Virgil M. Hanch.r, pr •• ldont 
of SUI on "Your Challen,e .ncI 
the Futur .... 
It is estimated that over 100 high 

school students will attend the 
training school. 

, * * * 
Problem Forum 
Added This Year 

A new addition to the Old Gold 
Days program is the College Prob
lem Forum which has been de· 
velope<! by Fred Glassman, A3, 
Iowa Oity, chairman of the Old 
Gold Days Prolram. 

This program Is set up (or the 
high school visitors who do not at· 
lend Ihe Leadership School. 

At tho Forum, Judy CI.rk, A4, 
C,d.r FIlii, proll.nt of Stu
dent Council; D.vld Brochky, A4, 
lowl City, SUI Forenici .net 0 .. 
ba .. T •• m, and M. L. Hult, ..... 
of Students .nd director of the, 
Offlc. of S,,*", AHllr1 will dil' 
cu" probl,ml " , conc.m ,. the 
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Weather Forecast 
Today partly cloudy and colder. Occasional 

snow extreme east, highs 20's north, low 3O's 
south. Snow to accumulate four Inches ~r more 
northwest Iowa by tocsay, overspreading stat.e ia 
lesser amounts. Fair tonight and colder south In 
east. Saturday Will have partiy cloudy skies with 
rising temperatures. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, January 15. 1960 
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Sleet, Snow 
Jolt Iowans;, 
Itls January 

OLd Man Winter hit Iowa Thurs· 
day with every tool at his dis
posal - Crom rain and sleet to 
snow SId howling winds - joWng 
Iowans and refreshing the memory 
of those who had (orgotten this is 
January. 

Snow accumulation of four Inche~ 
and more is expected in the north
west by this morning with smaller 
amounts across the rest of the 
state. . 

Hlghw.y. will be lMurdoul 
8CrO" the ,tala today. Many w.,.. alrHdy "'_ packed by 
Thursd.y aftel_. 

* * * u.s. Wonts 
Inter-national 

Developing 'Fantastic Weapon' 
That Tops Bombs, Missiles 

MOSCOW (HTNS)-Premier Khrushchev Thursday called 

Disarmament for a cut-back of 1,200,000 men in the Soviet armed forces in 
the next year or two and said he hoped the Western powers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The would initittte similar moves. There are 3,623,000 men in uni
United States challenged So- form now in the USSR. 
viet Premier Nikita Khrush- At the same time. Khrushchev disclosed that the Soviet 

h Th d f Union is "hatching" what he called 
c cv . urs ay to 0 II 0 w "a fantastic weapon" vastly. more ~ritical of Western Germany and 
through on his troop cutback formidable than the hydrogen and Cbaneellor Adenauer. 

. ' . atomic·tipped bombs and missiles Shift! hi L_ k 
proposal by agreemg to an ef- he said now are stock-piled here. "' to I troop cvt·_c proponl which, if effected, 
fectivc international disarma- He did not elaborate. ...ml",ly would me.n fewer 
ment plan . The Soviet leader voiced h18 men here in uniform then In the 

troop cut· back proposal at a joint United 5t.t", Khrulhchev dl.· 

'. 

As for Its.lf, it .aid the Unltect session of the Supreme Soviet, closed det.lls of put and present 
Stat.s i. "preparod to ,0 •• far this country's version of Parlia- troop enrollment never m.de 
toward .afegNrded dI .. """mant ment.He said he was certain the public h.re before. 
.s .ny other country." Supreme Soviet "will unanimous- He seemed especially intent on 
State Department press officer Iy approve" his proposal. The Suo convincing the Supreme Soviet 

Lincoln White is ued the U.S. preme Soviet never rejects any delegates that his proposed 
reply to Khrushchev 's Moscow measure proposed by the Govern· b k Id j me t troop eUl- ac wou not eo-

Wonder Who Will Get Them? Heavy rains in the last few days 
kept rivers on the rise. The Eng· 
Iish River south o( Iowa City 
oVE\rflowcd into lowland areas 
along Highway 218 between River· 
side and Lone Tree. Some farm 

f:~~ ws':!~~e~t:~~tr~!is~x~.lUd. ~~ushchev said the Soviet Un- paradize thl ,S na~ion's security. 
ion will demobilize 1,200.000 of its !n pursuing thIS PO!"t, he br~~hed 
3,623,000 uniformed service men mto a broad rev~ew 01. military 
"in a year. or a year and a half, doctrine and tachcs. 

Khrushchev announced the So· 
viet Union will cut its armed 
forces from 3,623,000 to 2,423,000 
men OVf:r the nelCt couple years, 
and will quit production of manned 
bombers while pUJhing ahead with 
production ' of powerful missiles. 

Thr" SUI c:o.ds .dmir. the trophies to b. aWilrded to the top acts appearing In V.nity Varieti .. to· 
night and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbrid. Auditorium . The coeds (from 'eft) are Eleanor Smith, Pl, D.I 
Moin.,; Conni. Spri!19, Al, Dav.nport, and Barb Henning, AI, Davtflport. Th. show, a sp.cial f.ature 
of Old Gold Davs, is titled "Vllrsity Vari.ti.s Goes - WILD''', and is composed of 10 act. repres.ntlng 
various SU I houling units. Ticbts are 75 cents, and can.be obtained at Wh.tston.'s and outside the 
Gold F.athor Room of the Iowa Memorial Union at 10:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

land east and west of Kalona ls 
flooded as are the basements of 
some homes in the town. Initial reaction here was that 

Khrushchev is reorganizing, not 
disarming his (orces and trying 
at the same time to reap propa· 
ganda benefit from tbe move. 

if not two years" to demonstrate Because of the power and speed 
"our country's intentions are most of weapons today, fewer men are 
peaceful." He said the USSR needed (or conventional type mill
"earnestly hopes other nations will tary duties, he said, recalllng con
do likewise." . cepts expounded by some United 

But the cut-bact will not jeo- State, defense planners. But a 
paradize the USSR's security or thinning o[ troops will not affect 
diminish its military power, he the Soviet t!nion's powerful de
told the Supreme Soviet delegates. fenses or strIking power, he con
The forces remaining in uniform tinued . The USSR has dispersed 
will be eQuipped with the newest its rocket bases so they cannot 
and most powerf\ll weapons, he be knocked out with. one assault 
went on, and their capacity "will and those rockets whu;h would re
increase many-fold In terms of main intact alter such an assault 
quality ." could be hurled back at any at· 

LSU Dean 
Is . Charged 
In Murder 

BATON ROUGE, La. (J1'l 

Sheriff's deputies Thursday charg. 
ed brillianl Dr. George R . Mickey, 
49, dean of the Louisiana State 
University graduate school, in tbe 
savage weekend slaying of a 
woman biologist teacher. 

The internationally known scien
tist has been questioned several 
times since the budy of 39-year·old 
Dr. Margaret McMillan, ber head 
hacked 13 times from bebind, was 
found dead on a country lane south 
of the LSU campus bere. 

Di.t. Atty. J. St. Clair Favrot, 
who .igned tho warrant for 
Mick.y' •• rr •• t, said th.,. w •• 
no .tat.m.nt. Mick.y'. attorn.y. 
s.ld he would make no sta""'ont 
for the pr .... 
Favrot said the East Baton 

Rouge Parish grand jury is sched· 
uled to meet Feb. 16. 

Earlier in the day, Kling said 
briefly that his men had question· 
ed two or three persons during the 
morning and planned to question 
more in the afternoon. 

Th. ..arch c.nt.red around 
Louisiana Stat. University. Th. 
.herIH'. det.ctlves sought in· 
formation from anyone who 
knew th, 3'·Y./lr-old woman .pro, 
fellor on the campus here before 
.h. took • t.achlng post at the 
LSU branch in Now Orleans. 
Mickey is a biologisl known in· . 

ternationally in the field of ge
netics. Kling said Dr. Mickey was 
questioned extenSively at his con
sent because "he knew her so 
well. " 

'Snow Tricks! 
Iowa Officials Chase 
A 'Helpless Airplane' 
WEST BEND I*) - A. snow 

swirled and tho wind howled in 
this part of north Iowa Thursday 
night the Sta .. Highway Patrol 
recelvect a r.port of • pl.n. 
apparently In trouble while fly· 
Ing over W •• t B,nel. 

Thr" patrol carl, two IheriH's 
cars and tfIe town marshal', car 
converted ne.r the lpot where I 
W.t Benet man Mid he first 
he.nt the "plane" flyl", a trl· 
.ngular dI.tre" COIWH. 

The can tvrMCI on their lights 
trying to clreef a course to the 
Algoni Airport '5 milos from 
here. Air .atlona It Fort Dodge 
.nd Mnolt City tried to t.lk .. 
tbe "pllot" but received no .n. 
twer. 

, .Fln.lly I'." patrolmen found 
..... ureo of the .Irplane souncl. 
It w ••• hummIng power II".. • 
h.lf mil. lOuthwnt of .here, 11'1-
br.tlne in tIM wind, 

- Daily Iowan Photo by A. Q. Smith 

List Old Gold Days Schedule 
High school students will participate in tbe Careers Conference, 

Leadership Training School, College Problems Forum and Union Show-
case. 

The schedule of events for the Old Gold Days' weekend is as (01· 

lows: 
Friday, Jiln. 15 

Betwecn Riverside and Lone 
Trec, near the confluence of the 
Enilish and Iowa rivers, fiood 
w_ers fill dikbes along HJihway 
22. Three cabins built on stilt.'! ill 
the area also arc In t1Ie water. 

Army Engln"" .t tfIe, Cor.l· 
vilt. Dam no"'" of low. City 
continued to hold back w ..... 
from the riling 1_ •. Otberwi .. , 
flooclng bettween L_ Trw and 
Riverslcle would be wor". 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Registration in the South Lobby of the Iowa 

Memorial Union. The level of the Coralville Res· 
in the ervoh' is above 685 feet above sea 

level. The normal stage for Janu· 
ary 18 680 feet, 

6 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Departmental and College displays 
Main Lounge of the IMU. 

8 p.m. - "Varsity Varieties" in Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, Jan. 16 

8 a.m. to 9 a .m. - Registration in the South Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

9 a .m. to 9:30 a.m. - General Sessions in Macbride Auditorium. 
Care~rs CoJtference 

The Engineel"S sald they will 
continue to hold most of the on
rushing water IdiJ the crest on 
the English has passed. This is 
expected sometime tonight or Sat-
urday. • , 

9 :30 to 10 a .m. - general meeting. 
10 to 11 a.m. - Session I, which will include: 
Business, Communications, Historical-cultural, Liberal Arts, 

sical and Biological Sciences, and Teaching. 
11 to 12 a .m. - Session II, which will include : 

As a result of the decreased flow 
from the reservoir, the Iowa's 

Phy- stage at Iowa City dropped from 
eight feet Wednesday to 1.93 feet 
nllJl'Sday. 

Engineering, Social Sciences, and Fine Arts. 
Lead.rship School 

1 to 2 p.m. - General meeting 
2 to 3:30 p.m. - Panel discussion 
1:30 to 3 p.m. - College Problems Forum in Macbride Auditorium; 
3 to 5 p.m. - Departmental and Collej:te tours, South Lobby of 

Iowa Memorial Union; 
3 La 5 p.m. - Adminislralors Mathematics Skills Conference; 
3 to 6 p.m. - Union Showcase 
6 to 8 p.m.. - Administrator dinner 
8 p.m. - Varsity Varieties. 

WANTS ROLLS ROYCE 
TOKYO ~ - The Japanese gov

ernment has asked Parliament to 
appropriate $34,000 to buy Em
peror Hlrohito a new Rolls Royce 
and an Arabian stallion. The horse 
will be used to sire better animals 
to pull the imperial carriage. The 
Rolls will be added to the Em· 
peror's stable of seven can. the 
newest a 1957 Rolls. 

"A masterpiece of propag.'" 
effectiven.H," w .. the deterip...... .,.,.Iect lr, Sen. Hubert M. 
Humphrey (D·Mlnn.), chalrmln 
of the Sena .. Dlllrmament sub
committee. 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· 

don B. Johnson of Texas said 
Khrushchev "holds out an olive 
branch and at the saine time tries 
to hit us over the head with it." 

Sen. Thomas H. KucheJ of Cali· 
fornia, the ass18tant Senate Re
publican leader, said the Soviet 
Premier apparently was announc· 
ing only a shUt from men and 
planes to missiles. 

Rep. Thomas E . Morgan (D-Pa.>, 
chalnnan of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, said Khrush
chev's speech was a combination 
of boasting and propaganda and 
"should not be allowed to affect 
our foreign policy in any way." 

The Sta.. Department st .... 
ment focv_ on the 1G-netion 
i.st·W"t ... rmament talks 
II.ted to It.rt In G_va March 
15 In decl.rl", Amerlc.'. read· 
I..... "fOf' .. ~ua"'" ... rma· 
ment." 
"It fS hoped," the statement 

said, "that this annOUncement by 
the Soviet Union is an indication 
of its wlllingness to participate in 
the forthcomill( negotiations in 
the same spirit." 

Th. Sovl.t Union now h.1 tacker, he promised. 
highly refined WO.ponl of the Soviet forces increasingly are 
late.t type., stockpiles of atomic being converted -through nuclear 
.nd hydrog.n .rma .nd 'nt.,. and rocket units he said. Military 
continent. I ballistic ml.slle."of aviation here is of decreasing im
v.rlou. typel" he decl.red. If portance, he went on, as are sur
any n.tlon ,ahould .... ult the face ships. Submarines are be
USSR, he warned In a proml.. coming more important, he said. 
of ma .. lvo retaliaHon, the Soviet The USSR will continue produc
Union could and would r.ply wIth ing atomic and hydrogen weapons 
w •• pons th.t would "virtu.lly and perfecting Its missiles uDtil 
wipe oH the face of the •• rth all of them are outlawed inter
.ny country or countrlel "'eck. nationally, he continued. 
ing u • ." 
In such a war the Soviet Union 

would suffer less than its attack· 
ers because the USSR has vast 
spaces and fewer population cen
ters than Western nations, he said. 
Such a war, be went on, would 
cause great damage and losses 
here, but It would be the end of 
Capitalism. 

Kennedy tells 
Reasons for . 
Reiecting Talk Khrushchev said the troop cut

back he outlined would be help
ful in several ways for the USSR. 

It would release more.than 1.000,- WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John 
000 men (or working in the fac- F. Kennedy (D·M,ass.) said Thurs· 
tories and on the (arms here. he day he did accept - and then can
said, and thus off-set the shortage cel-an invitation to speak at a 
of labor needed to carry out the 1950 inter-faith meeting in Phila
seven year plan. delphia related to the building of 

It would mean a savings of 16,- a memorial chapel to four chap-
217,000,000 rubles yearly, he said, Lains of the armed services who --------------------------------------.-----------r That is about one-sixth 01 the 1960 died in World War II. 

Someth,"ng lor Everyone- defense budget of 96.1 billion ru· Kennedy told the National Press 
bles. (The nominal exchange rate Club he canceled his acceptance , 

h 
' . , · is 4 rubles to $1 and t.he "tourist" because he was informed t/lat 

T e fi r 0 9 S N' 0 C roo a k' e r . rate is 10 rubles to $1 .) some clergymen of his faith, the But In propollng the cut·bKk, Roman CathOlic, were upset and 
.... the Soviet Government " II not because the chapel was located iq 

chaling rvbles .t the rllk of ex- the sacristy of a Baptist church. 
. ' posin, the livel of our people Thursday night, Kennedy II' 

-Best Play 01 Season 
.nd the v.ry .xlstonce of our lued •• t.tlment .. yi", .hat he 
country to danger," Khrushchev .had ...... Invited to ...... d al a 
insisted. lpOk.sman fOf' the C.thoIic f.!ttI 

By RICHARD POWER ,lhe playl along, aontinually deJight- twnble progress of the pair, are Perhaps the procession of the "It is not out o( economy of .nd th.t, under the circum-
Dally Iowan )tevlewer ing the eye and ear. political asides and wisecracks Chorus o( Initiated Persons lasted budgetary weakness, but out of at.nc.I, he felt he had no cre-

"The Frogs" by Aristophanes, From the first slartled moment. about contemporary problems such a fraction too loni. perhaps the strength and power that we are cIentIala ... ttend In that cape-

h
. h when we ate invited to follow the choosing to cut our armed forces" city. 

w IC opened last night at the adventures of the stilt.legged, as the Fifth Amendment, which tavern-keepers acted a little too be declared. Kennedy's (irst remarks Thurs-
University Theatre, bids fair to husky-voiced, harridan.laced Di. presumably the Greeks knew noth· sbrllly, perhaps the political wise- The Soviet leader was applauded day were in response ta qUe&
pack lhem in more solidly than onysius and his grumbling slave ing about. It is difficult to pick out cracks at ,the end of the play repeatedly as he spoke to the Suo tions at a press elub luncheon. 
any production so far this season. XanthiaS' (admirably played by the more hilarious episodes. One, somehow missed fire, but' these preme Soviet delegates In the They and Thursday's night's state
H ha something for everyone, Robert Meadors and James Ellis) at least, Is the whip.crackin, o( 'are small faults. They would Dot grand hall of the Kremiin ~al· ment bore on a matter that carne 
pantomime sketches, glamor, we are prepared to be taken any· hi cl ace. His audience included his into controversy last fall as a reo 
music haLI jokes, slapstick, not to where. And we are . Aeacus, w 'ch oses Act One on a be mentioned at all, If a critic did wife, and most of the foreign dip· suIt of an article by the Rev. Dr. 
mention a very contemporary de- We journey with them over the note of low, but side-splitting not feel he should dig his heels in lomats here. All listened intently Daniel W. Poling, a Protestant 
I>ate between rival schools of poet- Styx to the syncopated caperings comedy. somewhere when be is carried throughout the Soviet leader's clergyman and editor o( the 
ry. of a chorus of frogs, in whicll even In Act Two, Ariltophanes really away by such an entertaining pro- three-hour speech. Christlan Herald, 

With the program, comes a cau- Charon and his boat join. We meet gets down to business, tbe cootest duction He first discussed internal af- Rev. Poling - in relation to the 
tionary note which poiots out that scx.k.ittens and fairy-tale monsters, between the rival tragedians, Euri- A word should be said about the fairs, reviewing 1959 and pro- question or whether a Catholic 
Aristophanes is often taken too ably represented by M18s Martie pldes and Aeschylus (powerfully catchy music, at Umes remark- noun.cing it a good year, then he would be influenced In his actioNl 
seriously. Well , he isn't in this pro- Chapman and Mrs. James Colby. played by Gary Williams and ably like Gilbert and SUl\lvan and swung into an appraisal of for- as president by the views of tho 
duction, as the most academic of Interspersed with the rough and ~:,:na::I:>~ I~~ 00=: at other times like somethill( out eign affalra before moving on to Church - wrote in the Herald that 
Greek scholars will gather (rom .............. f th 11 T 0 ItI· his troop cut-back proposal. Dennis Cardinal Dougherty of PbU· 
the opening moment. ring, ,complete with towel-waving 0 e op en. ne cr clsm He said he was pleased that 8 adelphia had got Kennedy to with. 

MOd W k TO k t seconds and an enthusiutkaHy might be made about the record- S It tin h d bee heel The program note also says that I _ ee Ie e s ftB.-loo-n cborus. H-ver, the rin .. ing of the Frog', Chorus, in which umm mee g a n Ie - draw as a speaker for the Inter-
the production, while staying as .-....... v .. ", - uled and assured tbe world of (alth meetin,. 
close to the letter of Aristophanes The only tickets now available dcM:s not alto,etiler COIXaIn the many of the words are 10lt, but smaller Dations that the larger Re •• Poll", .. lei the ...... 111 .. 
as possible, attempts to show how cormataJU. wtIo \lie every part this may be due in part to the eye- countries were not going to prej- whIch KtIIIItdy INlet ..... tnviW 
his comic spirit transcends his own for "The Frogs", SUI theatre pro- of olJMl stace 8JId even the audi- catchln, qualities of the Chorus udlce their interests at that Ie&- ,. ...... wa •• cIvic ecc ..... 
times and to ealch the glliety, duction, are for Wednesday and toriwn. before the I'I'!luWmt DIoa- Itself. aion. He said international tensioll8 "not In • P ........ nt church, but 
music and color ~at . would bave ThurSday night 01 next week:. Re- ~us aW'lll'dl the prize, after. it Altogether, the production is a were easing, but char,ed there en MUIr" ,round in • ...... ... 
delighted the audience ,at tile first served seat ti~ ror ' this week ~ be added. a rock..anckoll credit to ,Or. Peter D. Arnott. vis· still are some cold war pilrtlaans Rev. Polini DOted ' mentloD of 
presentation . Whatever abW~ the end a~d ' next weekend have been aessiOD led by-Aeschylus. itlJtl lecturer in classics, who is' in the West, Includinr ex·president Kennedy - the possible Demo
Letter of Aristophanes (and how . . . , , . In lOcH a sPJrklinI prodUctioo. also respClll8ible for the tranala- Harry S. Truman, ex-eeeretary of cratlc nominee, and Iiaid KeDII8IIJ 
many will insist on thQt! j., . the distribUted. .TIc~ are available \be onl1 fault that can be found tton. It should c~m even thole pte Dean Ache8aa. and New bad declared firm support for tile 

' claim Is Justified ~ny times over. &1' the ~et desk ia thjt 19wa Mem- (to be reaJij; carpln,> II lllat lOme fooUth eDOUIh to come determined York Govenwr NellOft A. Rocke- principle of lepm'atloo of cbuiclI 
An imaginntive producllon carries ' orlal 1JnIon, '. eplsodN are funnier than GUIers. to take ArlstophjJ/i8' serlou8ly. leDer. Kbruabchev WBI banbi:v and state. 

\, 
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Britcdn ana. the Welfare State-. , 

'Friday's ·Footprint' 
By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

He.nhl Trlb_e Nt .. Servlte 

-Right to the Center 
ored for - magll2ines as various 
as "The New Yorker." "Madem
oiselle." "Cosmopolitan," and "En

Pe'Qpie Don't Starve Now; 
The State Won't Allow It . " 

+-I-e"RBc..O~t< 
~ • .c.o,..vt ~~~G.T~ "-.s"rc.:. 

FRIDAY'S FOOTPRINT: Twelve 
Itorin .nd a nev.lle. By Nadine 
Gordimar. Viking. 244 pegn. 
$3.95. 

She is " 3 born writer and a 
poet," said Lewis Gannett in these 
columns. hailing Nadine Gordi
mer's fir t novel . "The Laying 
Days," back in ]953. [C one may 
say so who somewhat shamefaced· 
ly admits that he is meeting the 
art of Miss Gordimer for the first 
time in this book, nothing about it 
contradicts that early judgment. 
Reading these 12 slories and a 
novella, it must occur to you that, 
yes. Miss Gordimer is a born 
writer, in the sense that a com
poser is a born musician . That she 
is a poet, in her intensity of vision 
and her precision of execution, 
there would seem to be no doubt 
whatever. 

Hers is the eye that IMS ri,ht 
to the center, ""distracted by 
irrelevancies, and this i. the sure 
mark of her high professionalism 
as a craftsman and her instinct 
as an artist. Like other masters 
of the short· story form, she 
sometime. com .. upon a charac· 
ter at • point lust this side of a 
significant moment in his or her 
life, dips !tack into that life for 
explanatory detail, and drives 
aheed to a C/imlll. 
Sometimes. bul not always. With 

equaJ skill she can develop a tale 
in the beginning·middle·end tech
nique. or tell it all in one long 
flashback. It says much about her 
virtuosity that these stories have 
appeared in - but never seem tail-

counter .. 
Without exception tqey are set 

in Miss Gordimer's native Africa. 
Since it is a very big place indeed, 
ber range oC settings is accordingly 
extensive - from Cairo to Johan
nesburg, with stops along the way 
in jungle riv rs where crocodiles 
lurk. Yet here, as r gather has not 
uniformly been the case in her 
previous work, locale is nol oC the 
essence. The fearful African dra
ma oC black and white in uneasy 
juxtaposition obtrudes rarely and 
only obliquely. 

The human problems into which 
:Miss Gordimer gazes would be 
recognizably at home almost any
where. 

Irony permeate~ many of the 
tales. Observe, in "Our Bovary," 
lhe woman who had been a leen
age bride, came into her own Ius· 
ciously in her thirties and won the 
scorn of her watchful neighbors in 
a Johannesburg suburb and, after 
her decline into illness and age, is 
remembered by them as a figure 
oC glamour. In "A Style Of Her 
Own," it is a woman who having 
exchanged the role of a satyr's 
mistress for that of his wife, suf
fers the torture of the betrayed. In 
the tille slory, "Friday's Fool
print." it is still another woman 
who is undone, this one by a sense 
of guilt in retrospect. 

In tho.e and oth.r short drilmas 
(for Min Gordimer'. stories in· 
variably build dramatically) 
what is important about a char· 
act.r is revealed in a flash, fre
quently irt • single spoken word, 
and now and then by II silence. 
In her way she is a kind of dis· 

(Edltor'1 Nol. : Tbl. Is lb. first .r 
three . rUd e_ b1 Mln BurCord. Ne.t. 
w,ek ,he will dlsCUI the Brlttl h 
naUona. health atfvlee an d edue.a .. 
Ilona I y em.l 

By DINAH BURFORD 
I 

The concept of the wellare 
state is mote advanced in Great 
Britain than anywhere. in the 
world. The two main political 
parties, (A)nservaijve and Labour, 
both support the welfare stale. 
The idea is not a new one: lhe 
aim, for instance, behind I the 
Tudor Poor Laws was the we Care 
of the community, and, in par· 
ticular, of its poorer and less 
fortunate elements. 

A concomitant of the idea of 
the welfare state is tho idea that 
poverly is not a sin. The welfare 
tate is an ideal of service, and 

the realizaHon or the corporate 
duty .f society to help its mem
bers in their lime of misfortune 
or need. It is an idea that lends 
to be alien to a society dominated 
by severe puritan values. (If a 
belief in pred tination and justi
fication by works and wealth 
tends to signify a sign of grace, 
conver ely poverty, if not a sign 
of sin, is at least a sign or lack 
of grace.l 

Each year public authoritl.s 

Could Ike 
Legally Ruri 
For Veep?· 

tiller, occasionally so elliptical By ARTHUR EDSON 

"Holel On There, Hotspur!" 
in her effects that what actually 
has hllppened, or what she wants WASffiNGTON lA'I - Of this, 
UI to believe will happen later, we can be sure: If Dwight D. 

EDITORIALS -
and . . remains unclear. Eisenhower should 1iecide to run 

Student Help Needed 
By JUDY KLEMESRUD ' 

Assistant City Editor 

In this respect. or so it seems to for vice president, he would set 
me, at least two stories fail, not to this country off on one of the 
be rescued by the chiseled perfec- greatest constitutional binges in 
tion of her phrasing. For lhe rest, . history. 
including the novella which con- Eisenhower himse!! suggested 
eludes the book and is the stuff of the strange possibiUty at his news 
a long novel beautifully condensed, conference Wednesday. 

Fr u Gin sman, stud nt chairman of the 

Old old Days program, h.\s issllcd an appeal 

for stud nt participation in the weeKend ac

tivitic . . , c hope he gets some good response. 

In smnn pOints out that although SOme 200 
SUlowans are working on various committees 

for tlle program, .th general support of th£' 

student body is need d to make Old Gold 

Days a ~1I cess. 
Th chairman urges students to make an 

[fort to show high. school visitors around the 

campus and to answer th ir questions about 

co))C'ge life. 
Another way students can help out is in 

. connection with the Administrator-Freshman 

onferenees. At these meetings, scheduled Ior 

Saturday morning, freshmen will have an op

portunity to talk with administrators from 

their former high schools abollt their college 

f'xperienecs . Student will hav a chance to 
offer suggestions for changes in their high 

scLool's curriculum which they think would 

benefit those preparing for college. 

!\funy SUI freshmen have been sent post 

cards about the discussions so they call be 

prcpared with suggestions for the administra

tors. 

According to Chairman Glassm_n, the 

purpose of the two-day program is to acquamt 

prospective college students with opportuni

ties in highcr education. This is som ething of 

a switch on previous years when the emph asis 

was on promotion of SUr. 
''This year," says Gbssman, "we are stress

ing higher education rather than strictly SUI 

in all our activities t1,1ough we will be using 

our chool as an example of higher edu

one admires. The transcript reads: "The 
One admires - but, if it may be only thing 1 know about the presi. 

said without ingralitud~, one is not dency the nell..'t time is, 1 can't 
Last fall a West Coast rrater- warmed. Like Elizabeth Bowen, run. (laughter). But someone has 

nity pledge choked to death on a Miss Gordimer is so near to per- raised the question lhat if I were 
piece of raw liver soaked in oil. fection within her chosen area that invited, would I constitutionally 
We're glad that our SUI Crater· the spectator looks on with some- run for vice president, and you 
nities don't believe in such tom· thing like awe but without that might ask - you might find out 
foolery. They aim their activities sense of involvement which less about that one. I don't know. 
at a much higher level - such artfully exact writers invite. He re- (laughter l." 
as staying all night in a haun~ed 'mains a spectator who takes away Well, this is a laul\.hing rr~' 
house, and . s.ending a $13 tele- with him an impressi9n of eool" '01 ~'e~ "I';OW, 'tor' eve;!Yori&" k~ws 
gram to Brigitte and son. precision but not a memory of Eisenhower isn't about to run 

* * *. personal experience. That is the for the vice presidency. Sut he 
, AAU ~as a n~~ meanln, In way it is, anyhow, with one new did raise a point that seems to 
Iowa City: ASSIDIne And Un· member of Miss Gordimer 's audi- have been overlooked by those 
reasonable. Following the po.t. ence. who drafted the 22nd Amend-
pon.mant of the "Fabulous ment. 
Fin"·Oilers besketball game "No person shall be elected to 
le.t wee\(, one SUI student OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN the office oC the president more 
came up with this idea; How than twice," says the amend-
about 10 students playing a ment. "And no person who has 
marathon basketball game un· University held the office of president, or 
til $1,000 (or morel is donated acted as president, for more than 
to some charitable cause-the Calendar two years oC a term to which 

cation." 
B~ky O'Connor M.morial some other person was elected 

, Fund, the March of Dimes, president shall be elected to the 

Alllhis seems to us important and worth- etc? * * ' * Janual")' 15 and 16 ~~~~~,or the presidert more than 

while. Along with hainnan Glassman, we , CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 12 OLD GOLD DAYS In short, Eisenh()wer has had 
urg student to pitch in to help Old Gold - Geology Building. Location : Friday, January 15 it: SO far as electi()ns go. But 

Across from its Skid Row coeval, 8 p.m. - University Theatre- what iC he ran for vice president? 
Days accompli h its aims. Old Dental Building. The Geol· "The Frogs." And, iC elected, could he step up 

ogy Building provides an apt 8 p.m. - "Varsity Varieties"- if the president were to die? 

More Efficient Use 
setting for its majors, since it Macbride Auditorium. All right. Let's talk with "Ches-
is one of the biggest old fossils 8 p.m. - Senate Chamber - ter James Antieau at lhe George-
around. Prof. Mulford Sibley, Political town Law School. 

The Jack of classroom facilities already is 

n problem eonfrollting ma~y colleges. Swell

ing enrollments predicted for the n xt decade 

promi e even greater shortng s. 
Usually the only solution proposed to the 

space problem is expanded fllelJities. A re

nt report in the ew York Times suggests, 

however , that anoth r solution would be the 

more efficient use of pr seot facilities. 

The report notes t11at tondny, Wednes

day and Friday are th busiest days of tho 
w k in college classrooms - but "bu ic t" 

m eans only tbat they ar used about 45 per 

e Ilt of the day. The average ~Jonday through 

Friday classroom u e, based on a 44-hol1r 

week, is 40 p r cent. Laboratories are used 

only 25 per cent of the week. 

The report al a discu.s s the use of space 

when rooms are occupied. Each student, ac

cording to the report, uses an average of 19 

square feet pcr classroom, nnd 10 square 

feet per laboratory. The study found that 

when cia srooms are occupi d only 51 per 

cent of the available space is used. For 

laboratories, utilization is only 56 per cent. 

·111e-TIoily Iowan 

* * * Science, University of Minnesota "You caught me cold on this 
The owner of a local ambu- _ "Freedom Its Meaning and one," Antieau said. "But I 

larM:e service claims the Iowa Prcservation." think, I suspect, he can. As I 
City police are invadin, his Saturday, Jenuary 16 read it (tfle 22nd Amendment), 
bUlinell. Perhaps the boys 3:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas· it's only a bar against elec. 
find that playing nur .. is .bout ketball - Iowa-Purdue. tion." 
the safest lob th.se day., es- 8 p.m. - University Theatre - All right. A lot of people have 
pocially after a squad car "dis- "The Frogs." been saying the 22nd Amendment 
appeared" last fall. I gu .. s 8 p.m. - Varsity Varieties is no good and should be kicked 
mystery isn't ,*,flnecI te Gut- Sunday, January 17 out. They say it puts a bar on 
tenbur, alone. 2:30 p.m. - Macbride Auditor· etections that should be left for * * * ium - Iowa Mountaineers Film the people to decide. 
Now is the time for all good Lecture - Gene Wiancko, "Tito's In all the discussions no one 

students to start advQCating ' a Yugoslavia." seems to have thought about a 
longer spring vacation. Many 7:45 p.m. - Maobride Auilitor- president, having served his legal 
schools have two weeks around ium _ Iowa Mountaineers Film limit, getting another potential 
Easter. What do you think? ., lecture - Gene Wiancko, "ROo whack at it by serving as veep. * * * mania, Land of Mystery and But an anli·22nd Amendment 

Gevernor Level... tolll two RomanCe." Icader, Rep. Stewart L. Udall 
01 reporters Wednesday that Monday, January 18 m·Ariz.l, say: "As I construe 
he had "mixed emotions" con· 8 p.m. _ Macbride Auditorium it. the amendment doesn't pro. 
...,.Ing the proposed Guest _ Shakespearean Recital-Philip hibit any vice presIdent from 
Hou.. addition, and this was Hanson. stepping up." 
_ ,... .... , he Mid, why he let 

University Bulletin Board 
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the capital appropriations bill 
pass last sprin, without his 
signature. The ,overnor also 
Mid that he "il aware" that 
Many SUI stucIents .re a,.inst 
.... Guest H .. N. 

Val •• ntt,. BaJl.tla ee.r' D."'" •• n It. r ••• I •••• t Th D.n, I.", ••• rrl ... 

n.. DoUg loetm " tDrlIUfa Gnd edited by .cudenU and " got>erned by a board at fioe student """eBl ellct.d by 
11M /IIIIdenI body aIId tow faculty trusteBl appointed by the pre.tldent at Uur Univermy. ria. Daily 10tDtlli, · 
~ policy, therefor-. " not .,. "Feuion at SUI adm/niserat/on policy or oplrliora, In any pot1k:uIor. 

• 
I'aIlJlabed cJa!I7 awpt ..... ,. 1114 
IIoDdq aid 1ep1 bDllda,. II~ Stu
dent Publlcatlona. IDe., Communi.,.. 
110IIII Center, 10_ atr. Iowa. ~ 
e.ed .. --S cla8 matter aC the 
post outce .t low. Cit,. under the 
lid 01 Co ...... of JIardl .. JI71. 
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N an-.tn, Editor •• . . Ben BJaekstoek 
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Ret.1U Adv. Mil'. . . . Gordon AIItboll7 
ClaSSIfied Adv. Mil' .• LarIT Henneq 
Aulstant ClauWe4 
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Adv. Sales Coordinator L;vmaD KaIMr 

DAILy IOWAN CDWULATIOR 
ctn,uJ.Uon Mana,er •..• Robert lid 

Dial 41. 91 U)'OIl do DO' receive :r0Ul' 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 • . m. The Dal17 
....... elKwUoa offke In Co_uaI-

catiOIlll Ceo _ la CJpeIl froID • e_ 
to I p.m~ 1l0llda7 IIu'oUJII J'rt4q 
and from • t. \0 a.m. OD .. ~. 
Make-,ood aerYlce on mJaad paJlCt 
Is not possible, but eve". effort wID 
be made to ... nwct anon wWa the 
next lAue. 

IIEK81a e' u.. AIIOClAHD nlll 
The Anociated Presa la_entitled ea
elllllv~l,. to the \JM foI' republk.tIoD 
01 all th" ~ _ Drillted ID tbIII 
newspaper .. wen _ all AP _ 
dbpalcbea. 

DAlLY JOWAN IUPlanllO .. FaG. 
IICHOOL or JOVaNAU.II rAC11Ln 
PubUsh..r •••.••. . John II. B.urtaoD 
EdHortal ..• • .. Arlbur ll. Ian.s..a 
Aclvertlaln, .... ...... Jolla x ......... 
CircUlation .• •••••• WUbur p-

.... V8TIZII. BOAJlD or U'VD ..... 
PIJBUCATIOR. 

Walta Barbee, A.; Or. 0eDI'P 
Euton. Colle,e of Dntlstl7; J.
Gilchr:1st. A3; Paull:. RaI_ PI; 
,j'udl th J ones. A4; Prof. Bulb X~ 
Department of PoUtlcal Sdenee; Prof. 
Le.lJe G. Moeller. School of JounlA&-
11m: Sara D. ScbJndler, A4: Prol. L. 
It.. V ... 07-' CoUep of ... --. 

* * -* An ancient Chinese shirt was 
recently made public . 111e entire 
shirt was covered with 5,000 an· 
SWel'S for a tougb civil service 
test. Will the local haberdashers 
get a supply in time for our 
fmals? 

* * * QUERY OF THE WEEK: 
Wh, ... the _10 theetw. all 
.... y felt .....,10 ..... weekend, 
MCI "8" flick, the MXt? 

* * "" 'Ibis is Old GcSId Days week-
end, the time to really &bow the 
high scboolerl how much SUI 
has to offer. We're stressing the 
intellectual aspects of the Uni
versity, aDd we have pJeoty to 
be proud 01. This is probably 
the main differeace between 
ISU's Veilba and our Old Gold 
D8f$. and affords one area where 
we CAN compete with our sister 
school. 111e stage ii let and the 
hiJh acboolers are the judges -
let's really live It to 'eml 
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APPLICATIONS for committee chair
man for Mother's Day weekend are 
available In hoUAing unl1.S and 1be 
OUice of Student AUairs. AppUca
tlon. are due Monday. Jan. 25 at 
O .S .A. 

'CAREEBS, INCORPORATEO ,' a tree 
booklet teJUng about opportunities 
for the coliele man. will be dis_ 
tributed by Alpha Phi Omega TUes
day. J8n. 19 !rom 8 a.m. to • p.m. in 
the lobby of the sm LJbrary. In Uni
verl ity Hall. Lim fioor, and In the 
Enlr1neerlng BuJldJn,. This booklet Is 
free to aU .. niora and graduate . tu
den .... 

ZOOLOGY SEM1NAR will meet today 
at 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZB. Dr. Eleanor 
H . Slifer wiU apeak on "Fine .struc
ture In_ t Chemoreceptor • . " 

PR.O. READINQ EXAMINATION In 
Cennan will be ,Iven Wednellday. 
J an. 20 at 3,30 p.m. In 10. Schaeffer 
H all. Thil .. for candiClalA!l Who have 
llnillled their rea!lillg. Those Intend
Inl to take the test slen on the door 
Qf JOI Sdlaetfer Hall. 

.S..,. PaINCS nomInation wlIl be 
liven 'tuellday. Jon. 18 •• -8 p.m. in 30t 
&dI .. ffer Hall. Those who are not 
r.,istued In ' :51. Ph.D. French 

• ahould Il,n Ibe list POlled on the bul: 
le'!A board outside 307 Scb .. lf~r HaU 

It they wish to take Ibe examInation. 

UNlVE RSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
tlte charge oC Mrs. Chamberlain from 
Ja n. 6-20. Telephone h er at 8·3753 
after 6 p.m. weekdays for a sitter or 
InCo rmation about the group. 

L1BaAay RO Ua S: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 8.m.-2 a .m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-t 8.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday.Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p .m.: Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p .m. Reserve 
Desk: Reaular hours pilla Friday and 
Sundoy. 7 p .m.-10 p.m. 

llECREATIONAL 8WDlM1NO for aU 
women students will be on lIIonday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday. 
from 4:t5 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym . 

NORTH GYMNASIVM of Ibe Fleld
hOIlS< will be openecl Cor student use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
diY' on which the... are no home 
,arne!. Studenta fIIll. t present their 
I .D. card. at the ca,8 door jn order to 
, ain aclmlttance. The North Gym 
will b~ opened f or siudent u .. ~acb 
Friday from I :30-3 :30 p .m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened for use by 8tud~ntl Olt Mon
day,. W~dnesd8Y' and rrlC\aJ1 be
tween 3:30 and &:30 p.m. 

About the Author 
Mill Burford is an SUI grad

uat. .tudent from Wimbledon, 
England. She is one of 131 out
standing students from 35 na· 
tion, who tIlIv. betn awarded 
Rotary Foundation fellowships 
tOr study abroad during the 
andemic year-'l959.1960. 

SIrM:. her ilrrivill in Septem
b.r, Miss Burford hilS spoken 
.t Rotary Club meetings in both 
Iowa and Illinois, discussing the 
social welfare state in England, 
the Nationill Health Service, 
and the British educational 
system. 

would have been poor now get 
their children's schooling free, 
with free meals and even cloth
ing: allowances at school, all 
medi~1 c.are, and if they qualify, 
cheap homes (of the luxury mod· 
ern contempora ry style rather 
like Burge Hall) I and legal aid. 
Along with other people in Great 
Brilain they eat some subsidiZed 
food (e.g., eggs). In fact, while 
the erstwhile ,"working class" 
man may not be any happier 
than Mr. Micawber, finanCially 
and physically he is a great deal 
better off. 

Metaphorically, you cannot 
starve in' Britain bee..... ,... 
body would let ·you. Thil is a 
fact that seems to annoy a 
group of writers loosely cluli
fied as the "Angry Young 
Men." 
The overall standard of living 

in .Great Britain is higher than it 
has ever been before. 

To maintain the way of Iile in 
Great Britain means relatively 
high taxation (though it is a curio 
ous fact that with over 50 mill·ion 

Miss Burford, was awarded a 
Rotary feJlow$hip In competi· 
tion with more than 60 students 
in England. She a"ended Cam· 
bridge University, where she 
was among the firs. presidents. 
of the Cambridge . University 
Women's Union. She received' 
an h6n0rs degree in history in 
1957 and Is studying American 
history and literature at SUI. · 

Min Burford has also studied 
at the Sorbonn. in Paris, the 
University of Florence in Italy, 
and the University of Innsbruck 
in Austria. Since receiving her 
degrn from Cambridge, she 
has become a law student at 
Gray's Inn and plans to work 
for the bar examinations upon 
her return from the United 
States. 

• people in Great Britain, the cost 
of the whole of our welfare servo 
ices does not. amount to even one 
per cent of the American expendi· 
ture on defence each year). As in 
the United States it is a graded 
system of taxation. The result 'Of 
this is that after taxation incomes 
in Great Britain fall between $700 
and $2,800. Less than one per 
cent of the population has an in· 
come o[ over $5,600 after taxation 
each year. 

in Great Britain are spending 
three millio", pounds on social 
service. This works out at a 
sum which is equivalent to over 
$140 per head of the population. 
In Britain the government is 

now responsible through either 
central or local authorities for a 
range of services covering food 
for the needy, education and 
h~alth services for all, housing, 
employment and maintenance, 
the care of the aged and ' handi· 
capped people, the care of chjJ
dl·en. the ootrition of mothers and 

'children, and sickne s, maternity 
and industrial injury benefits, 
widows and retirement pensions 
and family allowances. 

Families who in former times 

By GREG MORRIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Many good things are coming 
up in the near future for jazz 
enthusiasts and their fellow tra· 
velers. This Sunday afternoon the 
Modern Jazz Society is having its 
first meeting of the new year. 
The guest speaker will be our 
advisor, Dr. Norman Williams, 
and his topic will deal with East 
Coast-West Coast jazz and whe
lher or not there is, Or ever was, 
a difference in the two. The time 
the proceedings commence is 3 
p.m. and the place is the North 
River Room of the Union. Should 
be great fun , so how about com· 
ing around? 

• • • 
I have received the word 

from one who knows that 
Allmad' Jamal and his trio are 
making an appearance on our 
scene on Feb. 11, at the swing· 
ing hour of B p.m. The " ball" 
is to be held in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. Many of 
you have drooled, etc., over his 
recordings. Now's you I'- chance 
to hear him in the rough. 
Knowing Jamal and his sounds, 
I think it promises to be a 
choice set. 

• * • 
Another tasty tidbit: the great 

J .J. Johnson , the man who per· 
enially places first in everybody 'S 

• trombone section, is making an 
appearance at Parsons College in . 
Fairfield, Iowa, on the 18th of 
February . This is really a fine 

Good Listening- I.-

The advance of tt. welfare 
state has led to a change in the 
attitude to wealth. It certainly 
aHeets traditional tfMorln of 
property rights, if, for example, 
you have a right to schooling 
and health care paid for by the 
state. 
There has always been a dif

ference between American and 
British attitude toward individlUll 
wealth. (To give one example of 
this, in Great Britain the eivil 
honours list would be considered 
a more valued yardstick of sue· 
cess than the ability to accumu
late money.) But Mwadays with 
the concept of the welfare state 
in Britain, to have money is less 

. important. to the individual than 
it is to the individual in America. 

• 
opportunity because, to the best 
of my knowledge, J. J . doesn't 
make too mallY tours. If any per
sons are interested in going and 
ha ve no transport, get in touch 
with me and I'll see what I can 
do. No promises, but I'll do my 
best. 

• .. • 
And one other note of inter

est to some: The University of 
Notre Dame is sponsor in. its 
second annual Collegiate Jau • 
Festival on March 18th and 
19th. I have a few applications 
for musicians who might wish 
to compete for a spot on one 
of their shows. See Jim Long. 
staH, WSUI's Rhythm Ram
bler, or me, and we'll give you 
the complete lowdown. It i. a 
very well thought of aHair. 
Such jazz notables lIS the Duke 
of Ellington, Stan the Man, 
and Rev. Norman O'Connor 
give it their hearty support. 
The winning small group re-

ceives, among other things, a 
booking into Chicago's famous 
Blue Note, and the winning large 
group receives a billing in the 
Detroit Jazz Festival, held later 
in the year . And in addition to 
these. the groups receive a tro· 
phy for their respective schools . 
Just think of how you will rise 
in stature in tlie eyes of your 
old Alma Mater if you bring 
home the bacon! Seriously, it is 
a very worthwhile festival, so 
if you're interested in playing 
there, let us know. 

Today On WSUI 
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO 

is the Evening at the Opera pres· 
entation at 7 :30 p.m. One ref· 
erence work oloses its remarks 
about the opera with these words: 
"Its wonderful cheerfulness and 
vital sympathy appeal to every 
listener, and its bright, tree, joy· 
ous tone from beginning. to end 
is no less fascinating than the 
exquisite melodies with which 
Mozart has so richly adorned it 
. . . the best test oC the work is, 
that in . its third century it is 
as fresh and bright and popular 
as ever." Tonight's recording ' is 
the Glyndebourne Festival pro
duction under the direction of 
Fritz Busch. 

MUSIC TO GET MARRIED BY 
(for example. The TemP6it: by 
Tchaikov8ky) will precede the 
opera from 6 p.m. to 7:30. Items 
of interest in addition to that 
already noted are : Trio in E 
Major by Mozart; ~a Bonn\! 
Chanson by Faure; and Concer-

to for Four Viols by K. P. E. 
Bach. 

BACK TO TONIGHT and the 
FM transmission from 7 p.m. to 
~O. A Mozart piano concerto wlll 
be featured. 

Frld.,.. Januar, 1m, loot 

8:bo Momin. Chapel 
8: 1~ New. 
8:30 General 8emantic. 
9:15 Mornln. MUlic 
9:30 Book.hel1 

10:00 New. 
10:05 MUSic 
Jl :OO World of Story 
1l:15 Music 
II :59 News Hcndllnes 
12:00 l!l hythm Ramblel 

12:3n J'jPWI 

12:41 Editorlol Pale 
l:UU NLObUY lV(Ubh. 

2:00 Explorln, the Hewl 
1:15 Let's Tum. PI,e 
2::lO Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
. :00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Preview 
8:15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Back,1'Il1ln4 
6:00 Evenl n, (;0,,«, ~ 
~ :30 Opor. 

, 8 ,00 Trio 
1:45 Ne)\ll 11nal 

10 ;00 SIGN orr 

. -
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SUI To Host . 
Band Clinic 
Jan. 21-23 

Iowa band conductors and their 
students will find a busy schedule 
of musical events - including 
clinic sessions, lectures and con
certs - when they attended the 
third annual Iowa Band Clinic at 
SUI Jan. 21-23. 

Three guest artists will be on 
the SUI campus to help with the 
clinic. James Burke, noted cornet
ist. will be guest soloist with the 
SUI Band at the group's mid-win
ter concett Jan. 21. The concert, 
which opens the Band Clinic. is 
open to the public. Tickets will be 
distributed at the Information 
Desk, Iowa Memorial Union begin
ning Wednesday, Jan. 20. 

During the conference the Wil
liamsburg High School Band, di
rected by Robert Gower, a nd the 
Davenport High School Band, di
rected by F . E . Mortlboy, will pre
sent individual concerts. 

TV Stint for 
SUI Singers 

The SUI Old GQ!d Singers will 
present a half-time program dur
ing the Iowa-Purdue basketball 
game Saturday in the SUI Field 
House. The game and half-time ap
pearance of the Old Gold Singers 
will be televised . 

The 24 singers, all non-music ma
jors, will present a program of 
light entertainment, including show 
tunes, a medley of Iowa school 
songs and novelty numbers. Stacked! 

Melloh Appointed 
Engineering Dean · 
DES MOINES - Professor Ar- with the San Diego Radio and 

thur W. Melloh of the University Sound Laboratory. and two years 
;)f New Mexico faculty Thursday as sehior research engineer for 
was named professor of electrical Stromberg-Carl on Company in 
engineering and dean of the SUI Roche ter, N.Y. From 1947 to ]956 
College of Engineering by the he was vice-director of the Texas 
State Board of Regents. Engineering txperiment Station, a 

Professor Melloh's Appoint- branch of Texas A&M College, 
ment will be eHective July 1. and since 1956 he has been pro
As heAd of the SUI Engineering fessor of electrical engineering at 
College he succeeds Dean Fran- the University of New Mexico, Al
cis M. DAWSon, ",ho retired In buquerque. 
lt57 After 21 years II dun. At Dean Melloh is the author of 
the request of University officials four instructional books for the 
O.on OAWHn hAd continued serv- U.S. Navy, three Experiment 
ing whil. A successor WAS sought, Station Bull.tins, and five publi· .\l1i ' 

bvt illness "reed him to with- cations in technical iournals. His 
drAW from Active duty in the col- professional memberships in-
leg. urly last ye.,.. elude the Institute of Radio En· 
The new Iowa engineering dean, glneers, American Institut. of 

52, is a native of Minnesota. and EI.ctrical Engineers, American 
earned bachelor of electricat en- Society for Engineering Educa· 
gineering, master of science and tion, SigmA Xi, Tau Bet. Pi and 
doctor of philosophy degrees from Phi Kappa Phi. H. is a Regis· 
the University of Minnesota , where tered Professional Engineer in 
he also served as instructor for Texas. 

A Gulf Oil Corporation representative (right) examin.s a loul fossil 
from the SUI geology department. M. G. Gulley, office of the lecro
tary of Gulf's Education Committee, was at SUI this week to ASk · 
for nomin.es for his company's Faculty Salary Supplementation Pro
gram. Gulley was a senior geolO9ist with Gulf for some 30 yeus. 

* * * * * * ' 
Gulf Oil' ~an Visits Campus; 
Asks Nominations for Grants -four years. Mrs. Melloh formerly taught at 

Melloh's subsequent employment Carleton College and recently 
included two years as research served as director of the Bryan, 
engineer for Automatic Electric Tex., Public Library. The couple 
Company of Chicago, three years have no children. 

A visitor from one oC the na
tion's larg~r corporations visited 
SUI this we k. not in an eHart to 
lure professors from the clas room 
to the business world. but on a mis
sion designed to help able profes
sors stay in teaching. 

Regents Approve New Plan 
For Business M.A. Degree 

He is M. G. Gulley, a r pre
Davenport for mechanical work sentative of the Gulf Oil Corpora
and a $34.800 contra'ct to Cedar tion, who came to SUI to a k 
Rapids Electric Co. Cor electrical nominations • [or GuU's Faculty 
work, both projects involving the Salary Supplementation Program. 

DES MOINES - A new graduate 
program leading to the Master of 
Business Administration degree 
was approved Thursday for the 
State University of Iowa by the 
State Board of Regents during the 
Regents' January meeting in Des 
Moines. 

Hillcrest men's dormitory dining Gulley is with the oHice of the 
addition; secretary of Gulf's Education 

Accepted the resignation of Committee, Pittsburgh. He pre. 
Alexander I. Popov, associate viously was a senior geolO9I,t 
professor of chemistry at SUI, 
who will become professor of with Gulf ~r some 30 years. 
chemistry and dean Ilf the Col. Gulf Oil Corporation started its 
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2 Music Students 
Plan Recital Here 

Two students from the sur De
partment oC Music will present reo 
citals Sunday in the North lItu ic 
Hall. 

Gisela Sielaff, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
will present a piano recital at 2 
p.m. For -her program sbe bas 
selected "Partita No. l ' in B Flat 
Major," by Bach; "Sonata Op. 53 
in C Major," Beethoven; "Ballade, 

Op. 52 in F Minor," Chopin, and 
"Sonata No. V. Op. 38," Proko
fieff. 

Jon Piersol, A3, Ames, will pre
sent a clarinet recital at 4 p. m_ 
Including "Sonata, Op. 120, No.2," 
by Brahms ; "Coneertante," DelJo 
Joio, and "Klelnes Konzert." Uhl. 

LIGHTNING KILLS 5 
RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU (JI -

Lightning struck five persons 
standing toge~r Wednesday in 
the center of Teresina, Piaui 
State. All were killed. 

Their 
• 

Happiness 
Depends on 

Good 
Health 

When a doctor is needed, -
you choose the best. 

,.. 

When a pharmacist is needed, 
choose him with the 

same thoughtful care. 

USE PEARSON'S DRIVE UP 
PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

peal':Jon 
DRUG 5TO~E 

, 
.1 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

The Iowa-Purdue Big Ten basket
ball game will be televised by the 
Sports Network, Inc., a private 
sports network which covers a 13-
state Midwest area. Television sta
tions in Iowa scheduled to carry 
the game include: WMT-TV, Cedar 
Rapids; KRNT-TV, Des MOines ; 
J{GLO-TV, Mason City; KTVO, Ot-

Marlene I.evin, A2, Sioux City 
(bottom), doesn't .. em to mind 
sharing a telephone call with 
five of her Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority sisters. The coeds (from 
the top), are: Judy Elrlnberg, 
A3, Sioux City; Jocly Sclarow, 
Al, Ames; Phyllis Gold.teln, A3, 
Waterloo; Suzanne Pomeranh, 
A2, Des Moinll, And Toby. 8ar· 
on, Al, New York, N.Y. Could 
this be an SUI phon. booth r.c· 
ord? - Dally Iowan Photo by 
Boris Yaro 

Olligned to provide advanced 
professlcSnal trAining for thOle 
who hold bachelor's degrees in 
liberal arts, enginHring, agri· 
culture, commerce, business ad
ministration or law, the new pro
grAm WAS Approved by the Inter· 
InstltvtlonAI Committee on Edu
catienal Coordlnltion bltore be
Ing p ..... nt.d to the Regents for 
their approval.. The committee 
includes representatives from 
SUI, Iowa State University of 
Sclen" and Technology, And 
Iowa StA" T.eche,. Colleg •• 

lege of I.iberal Arts arid Sciences formal program to aid education 

d~~mll~sU.~~ ~~OO~K~n.~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~i 
DeKalb, next month; now spends some $700,000 a year in Ir 

. tumwa, and KVTV, Sioux City. The 
telecast will start at 3:20 p.m. 

WAC Major To Talk 

To Co-eds Monday 

Major Grace Menzies of the 
Firth United States Army Recruit
ing District will be on the SUI 
campus Monday' to interview coeds 
interested in a career as an officer 
in the Women's Army Corps 
(WAC ). 

Major Menzies will meet illte~
ested students at Burge Hall any 
time during ttle afternoon, answer
ing any questions they might have 
about the WAC program. 

Atomic Weapons ~r Norway? 

OSLO, Norway UP! - Norwegian 
defense chief Lt. Gen. Bjarne Oeen 
in an interview in the Army news
paper has come out in favor of 
tactical atomic weapons for Nor
way' force.. . The Sooialist gov
ernment and Parliament so far 
have reCused to accept nuclear 
weapons on Norwegian soil in 
peacetime. 

In other action duriJ'lg their 
monthly meeting the Regents : 

Approved an application for 
$452,7L5 in federal matching funds 
to be used Cor research equipment 
in the new Pharmacy BuUding to 
be constructed at SUI : 

Awarded an $85,000 contract to. 
Ryan Heatin" and Plumbing of 

JlllWillllllililillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll1illllllllllillmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIlllllllllllllllllllllm)!)m)II)))I)m))))))))))))))))))II))))))lUllI)II)))IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\III\IIII\111)111111111\1\1\\\II\\\IIII\\\III\llllmlllll 
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E~tended a leave of absence now financial aid to education, Gulley 
in efCect for Robert Thorne, as-
sociate professor o( botany, until explained . 
Jan . 31, 1961, to permit him to About $420,000 of this sum is 
accept a National Science Founda- spent in a six-part program which 
tion ~stdoctoral fellowship (or lncludrs, in addition to Faculty 
study In Europe and England; Salary SlIPplementation an 

Granted a leave of absence Cor • . ' 
Professor Clark C. Bloom assist- Alwnnus Gift Mate/1Jng Program, 
ant director o( the SUI B~reau of Gulf Merit Scholarships, direct 
Business and Economic Researcb, grants to independent colleges, de
to accept assignment as consul(ant parlmental assistance and grad
on the Development Board of the uate fellowships. 
Kingdom of Jordan between Aug. Under the Faculty Salary Sup. 
I, 1960, and Sept 15, 1961 ; plementation Program, Gulf is 

Authoriz.d the University to , making grants to 15 coll.g. 
s.1I or raxe, on the basis of fhe , (acuIty ,IJ1elT1ben e.d\ Year for 
best offers, three piec.s of re- work on specific projects during 
c.ntly-acquired Iowa City prop· the summer for Gulf Oil Cor· 
erty: two sh.ds and a boat dock poration. Some 75 nominations 
.t120 W. Market, a house at 133 are sought each year in selecting 
Park and a house and garage at the 15. Grents are made to fac· 
419 S. Madison; ulty members in dJpartments 
Authorized SUI to sell a 40-acre covering the whole field of edu· 

tract of "creek pasture" land 10- c.tion. 
cated south of Lohrville in Calhoun Winners of the grants may work 
county, the land to be sold at $150 in the United States or in other 
per acre subject to approval by the countries, depending on the pro
Iowa Execulive Council. The tract, jeel they undertake. 
which was dona\.ed to SUI nearly Nominations arc made by de-
100 years ago, will be purchased by partment heads of universities and 
the Calhoun County Conservation colleges asked to participate, with 
Board for development into a park. final selcction made by the Gulf 

Varsity Varieties 

Goes 

WILD 
Friday and Saturday, January 15 and 16' -

11 acBride Auditorium, 8: 00 P.M. 

Tickets 75c. On sale at the Union and Whetstone's Drug 

Get Yours - • 

J. 

• 

NOW = for All Students = 
== :::==: 
~ -

The new Master of Business Ad- E.ducalion C~mmiltee on the ad
ministration degrce program, v.1~e of pre Ide~ts a.n~ other of
which will get under way July 1, flclals of the univerSities alld col-

is a non-thesis program re~uiring ll,e~g::e~s. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
60 semester-hours of €redit with -

~ Starts Friday = 
First time olfered- ~ 

All Cashmere Sweaters by "Connaughtll liE 

~ == 

provision for "advanced slanding" 
a1lowall!e not to exceed 22 semes
ter-hours. Designed to meet de
mands from business and govern
ment for more intensely trained 
personnel, the Iowa program will 
be comparable to those offered by 
most leading schools and colleges 
of business administralion today. 

Eye Pathologist~ 
To Attend SUI 

in Spring Pastels-Pullovers and Cardigans - Classic and Dressy Styles ~ Medical Meeting 

l lV: Twenty-five pathologists from all .e S· S 3 =-= parts of Iowa and from several 
.~ :: midwestern states are expected to 

attend the annual conference Sat-

W h h
' k' f t d d' t = urday of the Midwest Association == eave matc '"g s Irts or many swea ers an co-or Ina e :3! or Ophthalmology Pathologists' at 

~ == 
skirts for all. the SUI College of Medicine. 

= = Sponsored by the Department of 
Ophthalmology at sm, the conIer-

= 
• All Wool Sk' ts less 1/3 :: f;:ra~ry bei~eld~~ th~n~~~::'~ ,r - I: -= Medical Laboratories Building. 

§§! iii! Physicians attending the meet-

~ • All Fa II and W', nter Dresses- == jng will bring case studies concern-=: ~ lng pathology of the eye for discus· 

~ 1/3 to 112 off = sion. 'I\he conIerence is held at a 
= I; '/ ; = different midwestern university 
~ I~~ 
~ • Formals- 33113 to SOCJ1.

0 
d,'scount ail! Dr. Frederick C. Blodi, clinical ~ I; Ie 'II associate professor of ophthl\J-

§§ mology at sm, says the annual 
, = =z meetings provide members of the 
~ '. Coats, Car Coats & Rain Coats- less V3 ~ association an opportunity to dis· 
~ I ~ cuss difficult diagnostic and treat-
~ ~~~~~~~~ 
53 • All Jantzen Sportswear- less V3 == other institutions. 

Ii == Dr. Blodi and Dr. A. E. Braley, 
professor and head of ophtha!-

= mology at SUI, are co-chairmen of 
~ ~~ 

, I W .. II d FA-LL-S-T-O-D-E-UH 

I . I a r 5 GLASGOW, Scotland IA'I - The 

==
=- '. master of a British liner fell to 
_ his death . in Glasgow Harbor 
-== f I C·t I while boarding his ship Thursday. 
:; > 0 ' owa I y, nco i Capt. A. J . M. Watkins stumbled 
= Phon. 8.5177 -_- as he walked toward the gang-
§ 130 Eal. Walhlngton plank alld fell between the quay-

. .. side Bnd the 8.067-'ton liner Clan 

~""llIIllIlIImlmll~"IIIII~~~~"III~lllllIlm~I""lmll\lllll~~M~II\111~~.II~MI"'MlOOmIIIIHm~l~ Davidson. 
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'60 CHEVY. ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A 
CAR FOR LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CARl 

THIIFTlEST • IN 
AllY FULL-SIZE CAR 
-Chevy's Hi ·Thrift 6 
is the '50 version of 
Ihe engine thai got 
22.38 miles per gallon 
in the latest Mobilgas 
Economy Run-more 
Ihan any other fuD· 
size car. 

EXTRA CONVEI. 
IlNelS OF IIIDY BY 
ASIIER-No other car 

, in Chevy's field Kives 
you crank·operaled 
ventipanes, Safety 
Plate Glass all around 
ana dozens of oIher 
Fisher Body refine
ments. 

IlEW ECO".' 
"U .. O·FlRE VI
Here's I VS with the 
",it" Ch.vy's f.mous 
for-plus. new econ· 
omy.contoured cam· 
shalt and oIher refine
ments that let up to 
10% more miles 011 • 
aallon of replar. 

CIEWY SETS TIE 
'Aer WITII LOWD 
PllCU-AII Bel Air 
and Impala VS's .r. 
I.r priced, IS are' 
many options. E.· 
ample: 8 Bel Air VI 
sedan with Turboalide, 
de lu •• helter .nd 
push·button radio lists 
It $65.Jl less tor '60. 

EASIER·TO.LOAD 
LlOUC£ COII
.AUIIUT - The 
trunk sill is lower and 
the Nd openi,. is more 
th.n • tool and • half 
wider Than Chevy's 
nearest competitor'S. 
Tllere's over 20~ 
more usabte space ,0 

tIICIIb STIPPIIC 
BUllIS - Long.lived 
bonded· linin. brakes 
with Ilrger front. 
wheel cylinders for '50 
live you quicker, 
surer stops With less 
pedal prtllUrl. 

lIOII£ ROOM WIElE 
YOU WANT .011£ 
100. - Chevy'. 
trimmed down trans 
mission lunnel (25" 
smaller) gives YOI 
more toot rOQlll. You 
also get more head and 
hip room than in any 
olher 2- or 4-door 
sedans in lhe field 

SOF1D, ..... 
lINT IIIIIE-Che¥y's 
the only ludine tow· 
priced car that PIIIIes 
Ihe bumps with coil 
springs at all tour 
wheels. Nois •• nd 
vibrltion are filtered 
to Ihe vanishing point 
by new body mounts. 

WlDUTCIMlE IF 
NMJI TWIS-A 
cIIoice Ilf 24 -Ii,... 
Irlnsmission IIIIIIS ill 
III -/0 salilly III. 
most finicky driwint 
toot. There art __ 

"'IPs witll GIItpuI .. 
the wly up 10 335 h.,. 
and live Iilk.1IIIOC6 
trllllllliaions. 

.... -- .. CIANOE'S SAlE, 
lIT fII~
There'saaty ....... 
I0Il WI consIdfr W'
we llllke I _P-
Ind that's yoIL That'. 
why we doII't think 
you'll lind InYlhlnl 
more to your Hllinlll 
lr$llna 1118 the pricI. 

The more you look around the morB you'Ufind 10 eonllinee priced earl-and tml1/ 801M oj 1M IfMOIMa ridi1lf 
'/Iou that no other lcrw-pricecl car has 10 much 10 8hotD lor ' higher priced onu-build into tMir ~ .,,,.,,.,. 
'/lour money as this new Cheurolel. Here'8 1M kind 01 Here'. more room imide (111mB 1/OM tDCnt it) t.I1ilhoUt Clft 

8tyling sophistication and subtle detail that tml1/ Fisher i~ more ou.t8idt (1I1here 1/0tJ, don" tDCm it). And tDilh aU 
Body craftsmanship tan create. Here'. 1M kind of Full I1Nu adMfIUI C~ has managed Co 1&old 1M priu li?lel 
,Coil comJort that neither 01 lilt otMr '1110 lM.ding lo1J1. Your de. tDiU be delighltd Co jiU ,OU ,n on all tke!.actI. 

See TIM DI •• SIIoIt ~ SIn II color Scmda" 1I1t-TV-1hI ,.. 100M ~ SIINI __ III, Ale· TV. 

NOUJ-JG8t deli"", Ja'OOrablt de4lBI S" row IootJl authorized Chnr9let ddiro 
. \ 

J 
,.. 
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Hawkeye Gymnasts Paste 

Dischinger's 34.3 
Average Leads 
8ig 10 Scorers 

NCAA: Ilinattached Source 
Reported OU Conditions 

II For = Buy your • •• II DELlCI<?US Food II beer in 
• at • Kegs, Cases 

Southern Illinois 67-45 
I 

CHICAGO - The fourth best 
single game scoring performance 
in Big Ten basketball hist()ry has 
vaulted sophomore Terry Dischin· 
ger or Purdue into a commanding 
po ition in conference individual 

II REASONABLE Prices II 
KANSAS CITY (.fI - The Na- the tip came from a west Tex.~ • E t the • ~ 6 Pac's at 

tional Collegiate Athletic Associ- man. • at a • 
alion said Thursday a confidential Byers said the information re- • MAID RITE - Supermarket Prices! The Iowa gymna ics squad ex

hibited mid..-;eason form here 
Thursday afternoon as they 
downed a rong Southern illinois 
squad 67-45. 

The Hawkeyes jumped to an 
early 39·9 lead as they swept the 
free exercise, trampoline and side 
horse events and the visiting Sa
lukis n ver had a chapcc to get 
back into the meet 

All-around performers Bill Buck 
and Marshall Claus topped Ha k· 
eye scorers with 20 and 17 point5 
r pccti\. Iy. Buck 'on side 
horse and paraJlcl bars and placed 
second in free exerc' . Claus won 
free exercise and finished cona 
in ide horse and horizontal bar 
competition. 

Larry Suyd r look the other first 
place for the Jlawkeye, edging 
tearom e Don Carney for the 

when they tran!1 to Col,~ mbns, 
Ohio, for dual meets with. Ohio 

• State and West Virginia. 
Official summary : 
Fne Bxerrlt. : 1 Mar5ha ll Cla ~u.5 {I) 

111 ; 2 8 111 Buck II ' IIIV : 3 . Pb, " Levi 
• III 1114 : 4. J ohn Tay lor ISII 1M: s. 
o J ack Wiley lSI , lSI. 

Trom,IU"., 1. Lar ry Snyd~r ' I 181: 
2. Don Carney 11\ 118; 3. BlII Bu •• k III 

• ll1V ; 4. Len Kal.k lan ISI I IS:' ; S. 

BUCK CLAUS 

trampoline win. 
In winning, the Ifawkejle upped 

their sellson' mark to 2'() in dual 
meet competition and handed the 
Saluki their Cirst 10 s in three 
meets. 

Jon Shldl r ISI I 141. 
Id. Her e: 1. B ill B uck III 1 18. 2. 

anhaJ l Clau m 169: S. Elven W .lJ< r 
III 167 ; • Gene Salmon ISI I 151 ; 5. 
John (Xtrallo ISII 148. 

Uorhonlal Bar: I . , Joh n Ta) lor (811 
1110; 2. fanho ll Claus II I I~ : 3 l ' om 
Novak , I ' 1&6; 4 Ed Buffum (811 .151 ; 
5, Oon Carney , 11 15S. • 

Por.Il.1 Ba,. ; I B UI Buck 11 , 11IIf : 2 . 
"red TlJ rlna ' SII 177: 3. Mau t l.1I 
Clau l II' 106: ~ Tom Nova k If l 185:' 5. 
J ohn Taylor ISIl 152. 

lIlI Rln,.: I. Ed " 0 te r 1511 r.76: 
2 Fred T ijerina ISII 170; 3. Bob Fe r 
181 1 1114 : • . Tom Novak II I 160: 5. 
Eh'en W .. lker 111 J58. 

Tumblin, : I. J aO!k Wil ey (SII 188: 2. 
Next competition for the Iowa u,n Ka la k)a n (SII 156: 3. Don Ca m . 'y 

gymnasts is Saturday. Jan, 23, :1)~ 1 ~~;'k · ' lJR~fr G<.od'Iley ,I, 151; 5 

scoring standings. 
Disching.r's 4J.point outbunt 

aglinst Illinois pushed his Bill 
T.n Iverag. to 34.3 points per 
ga.".. 
Horace Walker of M.ichigan state 

ranks second, with 27.3 points a 
game and Jerry Lucas of Ohio 
State is third with 25 points a 
game in his two loop appearances. 
Iowa's Don Nelson ranks seventh 
with a 19.2 mark in four games. 

Ohio State, the only undefeated 
team in conference play after two 
games. leads the league in scoring 
with a 96.5 team average and in 
rebounds, with 56 per game. Pur
due ranks second in both depart
ments. 

ource nol connected with any garding "Mr. Doe" was presented ~. - II Don nelly's 
CAA institution had provided at a press conference in New _ 

the information which led to a York, Jan. 6, at the time Oklaho- • AeroSl from Schaeffer Hall - \ V2 Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

;~a~w~as~p~ill~c:ed~o~n~p~r~ob~a~tl~·o~n.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cootball probation Cor the Univer· ___ _ 
sity oC Oklahoma. 

Walter Byers. executive direc· 
tor of the NCAA, salel in a staLe· 
menl Lhe wurce was "identified Leos~ Standard ' Service 
as John Doe," aJ)d " Mr. Doe is 130 N D b Dia l 721 1 

re~~~~~~g~~~ ~==~, =u=u:~:u:e=~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~====~=~~~.~~~ 
! \ . 

licular casll." • 
Earlier in the day lhe Lincolo. 

Neb., Journal in a copyrighted 
slory had quoted Byers as saying 
it was someone in wesl Texas who 
provided the tip. The Journal said 

Colony's .Standard Service 
801 S. Riverside Drive Dial 8·4462 

B~~'report~exoo~~d~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jennings, Nebraska football coach ' .~ 
of any charges he had tattled on 
Oklahoma, where he formerly serv

UMy advice, sir-get DE-ICER.!" 

Swimmers T ravel to MSU 
Northwtltern. leads In team de

'-nst, alMad of Iowa and Purdu •. 
Walker, mainstay of MiC'higan 

State's defending champions. leads 
in individual rebounds wilh 19 per 

ed as assistanl coacb. 
The Topeka, Kan., Daily Capital 

in an earlier story had reported . game, followed by Lucas, Disch- _ •••••••••• -. 
inger and Ray Oronk of Minnesota. 

For Dual Contest Saturday Van Brocklin, McDonald 
a 4:43.7 clocking. The latter time. Lead East Pro Stars By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeye swimmers 
take the rood this weekend for a 
dual meet against the Michigan 
State Spartans al Easl Lanbing. 

This wllJ be tbe second meet 
of the young season Cor the Hawks 
who were s(>Cond in a triangular 
event III the lowa pool last Satur· 
day, finL hing behind Ohio Slate 
and ahead of Wisconsin . OhIo 
State lotall'd 671'1 points, lowa 64J,2 
and Wisconsin 35. 

Coach Bob Allen indicated that 
h. was vary pl.as.d witA his 
t .. m', performance In last Sat. 
urday'. triangular. "W. hav.n't 
got a bie squad." said Aften, 
"but the kids w.'ve eDt are a ll 
competitors. Still, wa'v. eot to 
keep improving." 
Allen c; pects a close match with 

tht· Sparlans Saturday. The Michi
gan State squad has several reo 

CARLSON MITCHELL 

turning veterans, good depth and 
a trio of exeellenl sophomores. 

Allen regards the three sopho
mores as the top swimmers on 
the Michigan Stale team. The besl 
oC the three is Dick Brackett. In 
a recent dual meel with Iowa State 
(won by the Spartans 77-28) Brack
ett won the 22O-yard freestyle in 
the fine time of 2:09.2 and also 
look the 440-yard freestyle with 

was a new dual moot record fol" 
the Michigan State pool, topping, LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - The East 
a mark set in 1951. squad in Sunday's lOth annual 

TIM oth.r top sophs for t IM Pro Bowl foolball game will be 
East Lansine tank.rs are Carl led by a pair of Eagles - Norm 
Shaar (butterfly) and Dennis Van Brocklin and Tommy MeDon· 
Ruppart (200-yard breaststrok.). ald. 
Spartan velerans include Larry The two stars Crom the Phila-

Jones (relays, lOO·yard freestyle), delphia team in the National Foot
Danny Convis (SO·yard freestyle) ball League's Easlern Division 
and Ron -Gage (medley relay, 2~. have been looking sharp in drills 
yard backstroke l. lor the annual Cree·for·all of Coot· 

Allen anticipates making a few ball 's finest. 
changes in the lineup that took The strong arm of Van Brock· 
part in the firsl meel of the sea- lin has been tossing some sizzling 
son, but basically the Hawk roster passes to the fleet McDonald duro 
will be : Bill Claerhoul, sprints; jng practice at lhe UniveJ;sity of 
Les Cutler, 200·yard backstroke;S _=ou=t=he=r=n=c=a=li=fo=r=m=·a='s=B=o=v=a=rd=F=ie=ld~. 
Bill Meyerhoff, 200 and 400 free· .
style; Cllarles Mitchell, individual 
medley; Ray Carlson, butterfly; 
Larry Fruehling. backstroke; Bob 
McNamee, diving ; Binky Wading· 
ton, 220 and 440 freestyle; and 
Howard Heid , breaststroke. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Get MILLION-DOLLAR PROTECTI O N 

against gas-line freeze-up ... change n o w 

to STA NDA RD GASOLINES with the real 

t hing, DE-ICER... Standard spends $1,000,000 

Dqily Training Routine 
Has Stan Ready lor '60 

The Iowa coach figu res one of 
the b.st races of the day . hould 
be in the 200·yard br.aststrok. 
with Iowa's Les Cutl.r against 
Ron Gag.. Cutler took first in 
this event last Saturday with a 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 

•. . the tobacco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos 
combined! Try it and your I 
very first pull' will tell 'you 
why. There's more pleasure 
in smooth-smoking, even-

_. burning, long-lasting, mild 
'AMPHORA, 

Popular priced, and more 
f.or your money, too - full 2 
ounces in every pack! Blended 
jn Holland. In handy pouches 
and tins. Come in and try it 
today I 

a year f o r DE-ICER.. .. . but you, pay nothing 
"" 't ' I,' ~/~~:!-"", 

ST. LO IS (R'! - Stan Musial, 
anxious to atone for the only poor 
s a on or his career, said Thurs
day his daily training grind "makes 
me r confidenj; I'll be ready 
lhl time - aIr ady I Ieel strong· 
er." 

The sev n·time batling champi· 
onis 39. In baseball it means 
you 're getting old, but Stan is the 
first to admit it. 

"When you get older, you have 
to W 0 r k much 
harder lo be 
ready t 0 play," .~.;;.;..;;:t,t~ 
Stan . aid, "I just 
wa n'l ready last 
year. Once l h e 
season starls, iI's 
too lat ." He bjt
ted only .255 after 
16 traight .300-
plus s asons. Mu· · 
si'al admits he was 
dead tired afler MUSIAL 
the St. Loui Ca rdinals 1958 post-

Welu Inflates 
AI(:.:Star Lead 

OMAHA (.4'1 - Billy Welu, de· 
fending champion from Sl. Louis, 
inflated l)is lead in the All-Star 
B()wling Tournament Th\U'sday to 
almo l six points as he swamped 
his tenUt round opponent. and buill 
his Potcrsen point total to 1 8'()2. 

Welu [ired 246-206·237-218-907 as 
Chicago's Bill Bunetta went to 
pieces and surrendered all four 
gaJne.S. 200-171-223-172-766, 

Don Carter retained his seconp 
place slanding despite the fael he 
divided his tenth round encounler 
with Charles Cooper of Tampa, 
Fla. Carter eked out 178-211-180· 
224-793 to Cooper's 225-171·192· 
215-3>3. The showing gave the St. 
Louis tar a 192·19 point accumula· 
tion. 

Dottie Crouch of Los Angeles 
moved into first place in the 
women 's division after Lhe tenLh 
roUl!d ""ith an 89-36 total. The 1.,0. 
AngeL redhead mustered a split 
with Mena Degymas of Chicago. 
Dottie rolJed 200-169-369 to 205-
15&-J61 lor Mi Degymas. 

Robertson Maintains 
NCAA Scoring Lead 

EW YORK (.fI - Oscar Rob
ertSon's average has dipped below 
040 points a game but the Cincin
nati Bearcats' star continues to 
hold a commanding lead in the 
major college individual &coring 
race. 

StaLi lics released Thursday by 
the AA Service Bureau through 
Tue day's games show that Rob
ertson bas scored 458 points in 12 
games lor a 38.2 average. Tom 
Stith of St. Bonaventure is second 
with 29.2 followed by J im Darrow 
of Bowling Green 28.3 and Frank 
Burgess of Gonzaga 28.0. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 
, -

Jeffenon Barber Shop 
Hotel Jeffttoeon Pho,Ie ws 

. 2; 10.1 mark. Against Iowa Stat., 
season tour or Japan. He took it Gage won the same .vent in a 
ea y in spring training last sea- slow.r 2:19.4 clocking. Howev.r, 
son. Gage was not pushed at a ll In 

"[ look it easy in past springs. the race and Allen is c.rtain h. 
too, but I was younger then and c:apable of a much better tim •• 
could more easily round into T'[r you compare our best times 
shape," he said. and Michigan Slate' s best times in 

For the. last 10 days, Musial has the various events, you can see 
been. hUffing and pu(fing through we're going to be in for a rough 
a rugged set of exercises outlined one Saturday," Allen said. "We're 
by Card trainer Bob Bauman. He going to have ~o put forth our best 
bas six weeks of the same before effort in order to win ." 
spring training. The meet will begin at ] :30 

26 E. Collag. 

Taka Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For ..• 
• Good Food 

, • CQld Beer 

Hgw. 6-218 W.st 
Ph. 8.0971 

Musial again scoffed al the idea in the Michigan State pool in the 
the 1959 season proves his legs are new Men 's Intramural Building. 
almost gone and he is washed up, This is the first year oC dual 
Stan put it this way: meet competition in the new pool. 

"My reflexes were still good - ~;;;~;;;~:;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I could sti ll get around on the fast 
baU. But I wasn't,. ready, my tim
ing was oCf nearly all season and 
they got me with change·ups and 
junk pitches." 

TIED JOCKEY MARK 
BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Ap-

prentice rider Frank Northcutt of 
Covington, Ky., tied a record at 
Pirnllco last fall when he rode 
rive winners in one day. The feat 
was performed in 1931 by Joe Guer
ra and repeated in 1956 by Nick 
Shuk. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

~N BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 1 I.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from P.arions" • 315 E. Mark .. 

BREMERS~~ ~~~~ 

TRY A PIPEfUL fREE 
AT THESE LOCATIONS 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
32 SO. CLINTON 

MAHER DRUG 
132 SO. tLINTON 

LUBINS SElF.SERVE DRUGS 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 

e x t ra fo r t h is proven safeguard that prevents 
I 

.'~-~. , ~;:.~ ~~@.~~···~';, m,:~i;)l , 
ga.s-line fre eze. T his Winter, drive worry-free 

'(t",.u,.hJh ", I~ ~1J..fd .J" J ,IJ :)l-,t",atlUJ j c:. ! .J. Jt(; ~~JI I... I' tJ Ha I. 1 I 

w i th DE-ICER..-yours at no extra ' cost in both 

STANDARD GASOLIN E S , the fast-starting gasolines 

that give B ONUS MILES. 

and you gfl it! 

Burlington Street Stan'dard Service 
Tony Brack Willie Jordan 

We'll give your car the expert Standard service that it deserves 
Corner of Burl ington and Clinton Dial 9965 

Dave/s Standard Se'rvice 
Highway 6, Coralville Dial 

A NUAL' JANUARY' CtEARA OE . , . . 
IS GOING· IN FULL SPEED - BE SURE to GET THE ·BARGAINS., 

HERE ARE· JUST A fEW OF' ·THE MAN¥. VALUES! 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

MEN'S1 SUITS 

Some Sold To $85.00 
.J 

USE OUR CHA~GE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge It on OUt 30 or 60 days accounts, or if 
you like, use our new' revolving cbarge account-with 
DO down payment necessary and pay it in 10 monlhly 
payments plus a ImaU service charge. 

. . 
, 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

FINE QUALITY MEN~S 

"IO'P COATS 
1/ 

You'll Save U p To 40% 

SPECIAL GROUP Of 

Others $10.88, $12.88, $14.88 

Sizes 6 to 20 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

Sizes 1 0% to 12 

• 
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Fake Sane/paper; Phony Fo;'-

FTC Raps TV CO'mmercials 
By DAViD WISE 

Herald Tribune Ne ..... Ser"Jee 
possible Lo shave the sand off sand· ham, WIf'I "MIt wrapped and 
paper. unwrapped the ... me nurnIMr .. 

WASHINGTON - Those drops The "truth is," the FTC said, time." Ind w.,.. MIectM frem 
on the margarine in the television that "the supposed sandpaper" .. verll hams all_eel Ie ... un· 
commercial really aren't water, isn't sandpaper at all . The Com· wrlpped for vlriOU' periMs. The 
the "sandpaper" in the shave mission said it is a "mock·up" FTC added: 
cream demonstration Is phony, aod made of glass or plexjglass "to "The ham which appeared to be 
the "ordinary" tin foil that looks which sand has been applied." freshest and moistest was used to 
so bedraggled next to super. In the Alcoa complaint, the Com· demonstrate Alcoa Wrap, while 
strength aluminum wrap is de- mission said the commercial the most dried out and tasteless 
iiberately torn and stompled on "shows two hams side by side." ham was used to demooatrate the 
by the admen, the Federal Gov. One labeled "ordinary wrap" is 'ordinary wrap.' Furthermore, the 
ernment charged Thursday. "dried out and the foil is tattered latter foil was deliberately torn 

These were the accusations con. and torn. The other ham, labeled and severely wrinkled but Alcoa 
tained io complaints filed by the 'New Super·Strength Alcoa Wrap' Wrap was not subjected to this 
Federal Trade Commission against is fresh and the foil is not tom." deliberate abuse." 
four major national advertisers in The announcer claims: "Look! The companies were given 30 
the agency's first large.scale move These leftover hams were wrapped days to reply. While the cases are 
against alleged visual deception in and unwrapped the same number pending, the FTC is powerless to 
television commercials. Up to now, of times. The ordinary foil is prevent the commercial [rom COlI· 
most FTC complaints have been tattered and torn . . . ham is tinuing to appear. 
directed at exaggerated product dried out. tasteless . . . but not a An FTC spokesman said the 
claims rather than at visual trick. rip in new Alcoa Wrap. Ham is complaints are a result of a 
ery. juicy, tasty'" new crackdown on false TV com· 

The FTC said that a "typical The FTC said the commercial mercJals announced by Chairman 
TV commercial" in a standard _i_s_ '_'m_i_sl_. _ad_i...:n,:.'_' _ be_c_a_u_" __ th..:,e--:..:E::.ar=-::.I_W:.:..:.., .:.Kin=tn=er~N:..::o.:.v:.... .:.2.=-__ 
Brands Company case shows three 
products side by side - Blue Bon· 
net margarine, butter, and a third, 
unidentified margarine. What ap· 
pears to be magnified drops of 
moisture are seen on Blue Bon· 
net and on the butter, but not on 
the unmarked margarine. 

The catch, the FTC .ald, Is 
that the drops shown on the but· 
t.r Ind Blue Bonnet Ir. not 
moisture drops, "but Ire drops 
of a non·volatile liquid substitut· 
ed for the demonstration." Th. 
complaint did not i~entify the 
·all.,edly bogus liquid used, but 
• Commission official, asked to 
give exampl" of "non·vol.tll. 
liquids", named glycerine, cot· 
tonseed oil .nd corn 011. 

u.s. Again Challenges 
Du Pont/s Stock Owning · 

By GARDNER L. BRIOGE I and selling the rest in 
WASHINGTON LfI - The Gov· market. 

ernment Thursday renewed its The Gov.rnment lost tM tint 
long court battle to strip the Du round when the Chic... court 
Pont company o( its big stock h.1d In 1954 th.t It hid falleel to 
holdin~s in General Motors Corp. prove any IntJ.tru.t vlol.tlons. 

The Justice Department liJed this rull", Wa, everturnecl 4-2 
notice of appeal to the U.S. Suo by the Supreme Court, which 
preme Court from a ruling that held thlf'l was • re.sonlble 
Du Pont could dissolve its close probability, Ind .. nt the ca .. 
association with Gene~al Motors blck to Judg. L.buy. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-fowa City, fow",'''.a" Jan. 15, ,'IO-'agl 5 

No Indidments to U:~. Dist. J~dee Si~ey l\1iZel Edward S. Rose ... ,a 
that on the basIs of eVidence p~~. We UI lpecltiull, a PHAR. 

In Parker Case sented, we w~re unable to arrive MACY dealing in DrutS and 
at any true bill." Medicines and ,pecializin, In the 

BILOXI. Miss. (,fI - A special 
federal grand jury ended its , in· 
vestigation \If the Mack: ' Charles 
Parker Lynching Thursday without 
returning indictments in the nine· 
month-old case. 

The action apparently has the FILLING of PRESCRIPTlON~. 
effect of ending the Parker case We. c!Jrry most ev.rythlng In 

. nMdtClnt-NO .ab, NO drinks, 
u~less authorilles uncover new NO amok .. , WE ARE A PHAR. 
wltnellses or new te llffiony. MACY-You are always welcome 

Mize congratulated the jury on .t our SHOP-

its. work during the delibe~alions DR U G S HOP 
which started Jan. 4, saymg he 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR TH~ WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Couples, 
Fomilies, Groups on Tour. 

.T~Y AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI tho odgo of tho loop 

• Accommodations 'or 2,000 

o _ate" $2.50 and "" 

Charles Long, of Gulfport, the 
jury foreman, read the decision 

thought jurors had conducted I lot S. Oubuque St. 

themselves "di)jge~n~tly~a~n~d~fa~i~rl~y:....."~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======================~ 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, 
~SA1URDAY & SUNDAY 

FREE: FREE 
,240S&H 

GREEN S1 AMPS 
with the coupons in this ad . 

Limit: One Each Per Flmlly 
Good Throuth SundlY, Jan. 17 

BENNERS 

STOP In SHOP TOWNCREST' 
South Rivenide Drive Old Highway 6, Eost 

Open Week·Doys 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

BENNER BOND BLADE CUT CHUCK e 

In the Palmolive commercial, 
the complaint said, a hand holding 
a razor is shaving what "purports 
to be a piece of dry sandpaper to 
which Palmolive Rapid Shave has 
been applied." The "misleading 
implication" is that the product's 
"moisturizing" action makes it 

by retaining ownership of its 63 La t Nov. 17 Labuy signed an 
million General Motors shares but order directing that Du Pont be 
passing voting rights on to Du allowed to retaIn its 23 per cent 
Pont stockholders. stock interest in General Motors 

. The d.partm.nt contend. this a~d ,collect the dividends, but for· I ;1!!~~ 
rull", by U.S. Dlst. Judg. W.lt.r bidding .it. from voting the shares I ' 
J. Dabuy in Chicago WlIII balld or acqulrmg more. 

BEEF· 
ROAST 

,17 SUlowans 
Candidates for 
Wilson Awards' 

Seventeen SUI students have 
passed preliminary elimination and 
are being interviewed for selection 
or Woodrow Wilson National Fel· 
lowship Foundations award win· 
ners. 

The fellowships are for first· 
year graduate work leading to a 
career in college teaching in the 
fields of humanif es, social sci· 
ences. natural sciences and mathe· 
matics. 

The award normally carries a 
stipend of $1,400, plus an amount 
to cover tuilion at the graduate 
school attended. 

Students are: Ruth O. Schnur, 
Iowa City ; Sandra Gallatin, Des 
Moines; Gerald L. Kerr, Iowa 
City; Lester D. Taylor, Toledo; 
Carl C. Christensen, Iowa City; 
Charles H. Clifton, Iowa. City; 
Richard B. Leffel, Burlington; 
Charles L. Hutchins, Belle Plaine; 
Donald D. Forsling, Sioux City 
and Richard M. Paulus, Iowa 
City, Richard M. Blumenberg, Iowa 
City. All are seniors in the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. • 

on .rroneou. conclusion •. 
The president of Du POllt, Craw· 

ford H. Greenewalt, charged in a 
statement that it would ap~ar the 
Justice Department "desires sim· 
ply to pursue its n ·year vendetta 
against the million or more stock· 
holders. of Du Pont and General 
Motors, who have been found in· 
nocent of any wrong," 

"For in the last analysis," 
Greenewalt said, "the Govern· 
ment's appeal is aimed not at the 
two companies, but at their stock· 
holders. " 

The Government began its anti· 
trust action on June SO, 1949. It 
sought to force Dll Pont to dispose 
of its General Motors stock, cur· 
rently valued at more than three 
billion do\JlIfs, by distributing some 
of it among Du Pont share·holders 

Young Demos Call For 
Anti-Discrimination Act 

A resolution supporting the Stud· 
ent Council resolution on ending 
housing discrimination ' was passed 
by the SUI Young Democrats 
Thursday Jlight. 

The Young Democrats went on 
re$!ord encouraging the Council to 
pass the resolution, which was 
tabled at the Council meeting 
Wednesday night. 

Race To Rescue 
12 from Ice Floe 
In Arctic Ocean 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska "" - A 
race against time was begun 
Thursday in 58 below zero weath· 
er to pluck 12 men from a doomed 
Arctic Ocean scientific outpost be· 
fore it disintegrates. 

Evacuation of Station Charley, 
a crumbling ice floe about 440 
miles northwest of Barrow, Alas· 
ka, was ordered stepped up after 
an inspection flight by Brig. Gen. 
Gordon H. Austin, commander of 
the 11th Air Division. 

The general, who had hoped to 
complete the rescue by Thursday 
midnight, revised his estimate to 
noon Friday. 

Wednesday night new cracks 
opene'd up across the floe and 
small chunks continued to split of! 
the edges. 

Gen. Austin said the ice floe is 
only 40 inches thick in some 
places, up to 6·7 feet maximum. 

He said the men still there are 
in no acute danger unless condi· 
tions change radically. They In· 
clude one civilian scientist and 11 
military personnel. Four others 
were flown out Wednesday night. 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. CUnton 
229 So. Dubuque 

Other nonimees are: ~th Ny· 
bakken, Solon; Edward P. Gould, 
Lamoni; Pelcr Landweber, Iowa 
City; Robert E. Long, Clinton; 
Paul L. Wuebben, Remsen, and 
Frank E. Hanson, Hawarden. They 

are Liberal Arts juniors~. ___ l.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
• 

AT DOUGLAS 
have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
• 

with or working on advanced degrees 
A~gnments include the following areas: 

Heat Transfer-relating to missile Structures-relating to cyclic 
and space vehicle structures loads, temperature effects, and the 
Sel'¥a-Meehanlsml-relating to all investigation of new materials, 
types of control problems methods, products, etc. 
ElectronIc Sy.tem.-relating to all AeroclynamlCl - relating to wind 
types of guidance, detection, con. tunnel, research, stability and 
trol and communications control 
Propulsion - relating to fluid· Solid State 'Phy.ICI- relating to 
mechanics, thermody'namics, metal surfaces and fatigue 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics. 
Envlronmental- relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
oxygen systems . 

Space vehicle and w .. pon .ys
tem studte. - of all types, involv
ing a vast range of scientific and 
engineering skills 

Get full Information at 
'PERSONAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Friday, February 12 
We urgc you to make an appointment to meet our representative throUlh 

your placement office. If you cannot do so, please write to 
C. C. LaVen. 

Staff Assistant to VP Enlineerin, 

SWIFT/S PREMIUM By the Chunk 

~Canadian Bacon 
BOOTH FROZEN '. 16-0z·39c 

pkg. PERCH FILLET 
• 

SPAGHETTI CASCADE INN ANY 

Pork & Beans CASCADE INN 10 
RED BEANS CASCAOE INN No. 303 CANS 

KIDNEY BEANS 
FOR 

CASCAOE INN 

89C HOMINY CASCADE INN 

Blitter Beans BENtlERS 

GREEN BEANS CASCADE INN 7 NO. 303 CUT 
ANY CANS FOR 

Early June, Peas CASCAOE INN 

89C Golden Corn CASCADE INN 
CREAM STYLE 

lOMATOES CASCADE INN 
SAVE 20c 

, 

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESS'ING 

II America's Most Popular Salad Dressing" 

CASCADE INN I FLAV·R·PAK FROZEN 

Ketchup 
CASCADE INN 

21~:.!:29' GREEN 
PE~S 

Tomato Juice 4 46' 99¢ 6 10-oz $1 00 
c~o:~ pkgs. 

U.S. NO.1 RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES . 25 Ib hg 89' 
36 SIZE CALIF. PASCAL 

\ 

LARGE STALK 

CELER't 19¢ 

FRUIT PIES GW PURE GRANULATED 

SUGAR· 
S ~~g45~ 

APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH 

24 ,t~. 39' 
FREE Sampll FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

30 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purchase Of 
MELLOW AGE 

CheeseSpread2 ~~65¢ 

30 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purchall Of 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Smokies 12'0%·59' pkg. 

l3 ~ 
30 FREE ,S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purcha .. Of 
U.S. No. 1-100 SIZE 

Juice Oranges 
~ 
~~c 

50 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purchlsa Of 
FLAV·R·PAK FROZEN 

Strawberries 

_bil 313 ~~J 
50 FREE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
With Purch ... Of 

Speclll Pick 64 Count TENDERLEAF 

Tea Bags 70¢ 
=== 



More Winter 
Formals This 
Weekend , 

The "Fire and Ice" theme will 
enhance Chi 0me9. social soror
ity's vointer formal Saturday ni,gbt 
at the Jefferson Hotel. Dancing to 
music by Behm-Martin will be 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

The annual G.",m. PhI Beta 
winter Cormal will be held this 
evening at the Mayfiow r Inn. Din
ner will be served at 7, and Leo 
Cortimiglia will furnish music Cor 
dancing [rom 9 to 12 p.m. 

Pledg will provide entertain-
ment Cor active members of K .... 
Alph_ Theta social sorority at their 
Pledge Formal aturoay -night at 
the Little Ranch. Dinner will be 
at 6, with dancing from 9 to 12 
p.m. 

Phi O-'ta Theta social fraternity 
will hold its winter formal Satur
day night at the Sheraton· Montrose 
Hotel In Cedar Rapids. Dinner at 
6:30 will be lollbwed by dancing 
to the Knudtson Quartet. 

SOCIETY 
.AJlJI~11Jnmtr, Socitly editor + Dnda j\(orrison. AssifinnL 

TOM HORAN 

I Never 
Should Have 
As'koo 

"Professor, I'd like to jnquire 
as to what is expected of me in 
this course to earn a grade of 
A." 

"You mean you have to be 2l to 
buy beer in Iowa?" 

"ShOUldn't you two be studying 
for finals? " 

. 'Well , darn it, Betty! Do you 
expect me to call you lor a date a 
week in advance?" 

" If you have any questions. I'll 
be happy to help." 

TIME FOR A COFFEE BREAK 
at the Scheuerman apartment, 
and this is a familiar scene. 
Seated from left to right are 

. I.· ......... ~ . ~ . ,. , 

Jean, Annette Hagens, A3, El
mira, N.Y. , Ci ndy Stage, A3, 
Davenport , Carol Bieber, A3, 
Midlothian, Ill., and Tom. All of 

the Gamma Phi's living in the 
annex are juniors. 

SenCl Us Your Socia! News 
The Daily Iowan welcomes ali i and Engaged" column should In

news of a socia l nature for lhe elude the following information : 
society page on Fridays, and for ' name ' and telephone number of 
society columns during the week. the contributor, along with names, 

Wedding annoullc~ments are so- classifications, hometowns and 
licited , preferably with glossy Greek affiliation of the couple con
prints enclosed . The pictures will cerned. 
be returned after publication . Wed- "Social Notes" materials should 
ding forms, if desired , may be be submitted al least a day in ad
obtained at lhe society desk, since vance of publication. The earlier 
information cannot be taken over it is received, of course, the earli
the phone. er it will appear in The Daily 

News for the ~'Pinned . Chained Iowan. 

Safety in 
The Home 

For 1960 

Horan To Head 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

"What's a good snap course 
around this place?" 

"Tell me quick - what does he 
mean by 'gross national product?'" 

"Why do you suppose I never 
get any mail?" 

Meet The 'Houseparents' -ii..;:;;;;;ij::: ... .,. .... A glearning, silver tea 
service , . . a girt of 

distinction. YOLI may buy only three 
pIeces /cofiec, crenmer and sugar), foul' 
pieces lincludJng tea server) or five 
pieces lincludes tray), 

A well-chosen set of New Year's 
resolutions might have to do with 
afety in the bome. How many of 

the following facts do you suppose 
the average person knows, in spite 
of the lact thai some of these 
statements are incorporated in 
printed directions: 

Ncvel'.puncture an aerosol can
it may explode. 

Never use clothes pins when you 
hang an electric blanket to dry. 

Never plug a portable dishwash
er into an outlet thal is not ground· 
cd. 

Never use II combustible clelln
ing ingredient or solution in an 
uutomalic dryer - unless you 
don 't object to blowing off the 
fronl of it. 

Never plug a portable heater in· 
to an electric light outlet - the 
wiring is not heavy enough to 
hond\ h nling el menls. 

Tom ] [o1'an, B4, Waterloo, has 
been elected president of Phi 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity for 
the spring term. other officers 
elected include : Chuck Anderson. 
E4 , Davenport, vice president ; Bob 
Downer, A3, Newton, secretary: 

"And just why can' t you break 
your date?" 

Now Woman 
Graduates' 

Salaries Up 

, 
If lhe women living in the Gam- Tipton. She'll graduate from SUI 

ma Phi Beta sorority annex were next month. Her husband, Tom, is 
to whiff pipe smoke after hours, a second semester freshman in the 
they probably wouldn'~ be the least College ' of Law. 
bit distressed . You see, there's a SaYS Tom, "I don't have any 
man in the house. qualms about living in a sorority 

Jean and Tom Scheuerman are annex now that I'm used to lhe 
the official chaperones for the' noise. [must admit r had my 
seven Gamma Phi 's living in the doubts, though , before we moved 
house annex. "It's a great arrange- in." 
ment," says Jean, who likes to The couple has rented the apart
spend spare time with the group. ment since August. In exchange for 
"We see that they behave. although their services, their utilities arc 

Gary Heimendinger, B3. Chapin, 
treasurer ; Jim Kaeding, A2, Ar
lington Heighls, Ill.. scholarship 
chairman: Dennis Edwards, A2, 
Davenport, , ocial chairman; Jack 
Biller, P3, Waterloo, pledge train
er; Don Flockhart, A2, Boone, 
corresponding secretarY; Dennis 
Edwards, house manager; and 1£0 
Schubert, A2, Detroit, Mich., Inter
fraternity Council representative. 

Herald Tribune Ne .... Service we've never had a bit of trouble. paid. The apartment has a spaci-

The new officers will serve until 
early April. 

Tobe 
Says 

It may once have been a man's And Tom takes care of the upkeep ous living room, kitchen, bedroom 
world, but the lIidies .;:....; God bless and repair." and bath which they furnished 
them _ are becoming an ever Jean is a student teacher in the tbemselves. 
more impol'lant factor in the JabOr eighth grade homemaking class at Tom, in addition to his responsi
force. Their occupations, once --------.-..:=---.-:...--..:..--..:..:...:...:..:....-:.::....:....:..::.....:..:.::.::.::.= 
pretty well limited to the type
writer key.board and stenogra
pher's notebook, now range all the 
way from atomic research to vet
erinary medicine. 

The ladies, of COUJ1Se, go to work 
for money, just like everyone else, 
and beginning salaries for female 
college graduates these days are 
highest in chemistry, mathematics 

For A Completely Olffe,.nt Look or statlstics. 
The newest and most arresting A recent Depal1tment of Labor 

print fashion to come our way jn survey repom that starting saLar
a long time is the bold scarf print, ies ror women chemists averaged 
originated over a year ago as a around $4,800 a year, while mathe
matter of fac by Emilio Pucci, matlcians first went on the pay 
the famous Italian sportswear de- roll at about $4,600 . . The average 
signer. for all women graduates in the 

Planned originany for shirts to class of J~lne, 1957, was $3,700. 
wear over slacks, the scarf llrints -t,:a~~d~:stcalJy .enou~h, ho~ever, 
are already a world wide success g . p~g fields did n~t 
. thi [j ld N attract a groWing number of apph-

~ 1\'1 s e. ow our own smart cants. According to Mrs. Alice K. 
dress makers have . adapted the.se Leopold, assistant to the Secretary 
for lhe great Amencan shirtwaist of Labor and director of the de-
dress. , part.ment's women' b 

""l1l:l'~ '," ~ a judiciary chairman of its 

JERRY D[AMOND 

Diamond Is 

A1: Pi Head 

. -

Alpha Epsilon Pi social fratern
ity recently elected Jerry Dia
mond, A3, Ft. Dodge, president. 

other officers elected are: Joe 
Novak, A2, Rock Island. vice
president ; Len Singer, A3, Med
ford, Mass., secretary ; Boris Yaro, 
A3, Des Moines, treasurer ; Morton 
Teitlebaum, A3, Joliet, TIl., and 
Hirschel Katz, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
member at large. 

--_-.:..' -
ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN 

AUCKLAND, Ne"t' Zealand IA'I -
Sir' Edmund Hillary, coDquerer 
of 'Mt. Everrest, said Wednesday 
hiS; new Himalayan research ex· 
pe4itioo will look for the Abom
inal>le Snowman in Nepal thill 
fall He said he has an open mind 
about whether the snowman ex
ists. 

Th de'g d . . ". s ureau, 
e 51 ns are. new an Imagln- "there was no great increase from 

alive - usually 10 bold colors on 1955 to 1957 in the number of 
w~ite grounds. Ma~e with full women graduates who majored" in 
skirts and long, tightly cuffed chemistry math or statistics. 
sleeves, these scarf print shirt- Most of ' the female graduates (59 
~a!st dresses ar~ a ,,:"onderful a,d- per cent of those employed) head
dltlOn to the fashion Circle of prmt ed (or teachers' certificates and 
dresses. the classroom. This is probably 

¥ 1f 1f one of the reasons why the aver-
For January Partie. age salary rung tip by the Class o( 

Nothing looks more like spring '57 was so much lower than the 
~han a pretty p~int dress and that highest end of the pay scale. 
IS my suggestIOn for those gay Teachers' salaries are impro\,
late.-day parties that always come ing, of course. but not at quite the 
up ID January. same rate as those in nUJ1Sing, and 

I think these are smartest in this may help to explain why the 
warp-print taffeta - light grounds number of graduates going into 
with designs in the soft, slightly nursing has increased significantly. 
misted colors one always finds in Nurses, in fact, represented the 
warp prinls. The taffeta itself is secOnd Ibiggest occupational gt·oup 
softer than formerly so that it may in the Labor Department's surwy. 
be <!Taped, or rounded into a puff- They accounted for 6.9 per cent of 
ed tunic, or shaped over a lining all employed graduates and had a 
to form one of tbe new modified slight edge over the next largest 
dome skirts. Bodices are filted - group, which was secretarie,; and 
with low open necklines and the stenograpbel'S. Biological techni
new elbow-length fitted sleeves clans and social workers, account

ing for 3 and 2 per cent of the 
employed respectively, were the 
next most favored occupations. To Tour Amana 

The remaining 22 per cent of the 
Delta Sigma Pi commerce fra- class, according to the Labor De

temity will tour the Amana Free- partment, included occupation 3 

O'o6ln, Jean finds herself acting now and then. Here, she 
walches as Annette Hagens, A31 N.Y .• signs out for the 
evening. 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Camptts" 

Skilled workmanship in o.ur 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystals 

and minor repairs, . , ONE WEEK SERVICE OIl all 

maior repairs., ,FOUR LICENSED watchmakers to 

serve you, , , watch master timing and water proof 

I testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. Dubuque St. 

zer Company this afternoon. that ranged aU over the lot. . 
The group will meet at 1:30 p.m. -===~~=~=~~~~~~~=~:;;::;::::::::~=:-=-=-=:.-;:.~~~~~~~==:=:=~===;;;;;:=::;;;;;:=: 

at the old front entrance to Iowa r -----
Memorial Union. All actives and 
pledges are invited to attend. 

~~~ ... ~~' ======~ 
VOlfNIKlElRS 

"S4tis{actiort Alwdvs" 

FASHION SHOES 
STREET/FLOOR, 

b:;7~~®"~~~ 
'nvisibl ..... "" to iI,'_ 

cO'1'pl.t, flow of t. __ 
Nt",,- touch" !h •• ,.t-

a..athi", Action 

. \V e apeclallze III mUll, 
HIGH SCHOOL IUId 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

SlNeial- LoW Prices 
.--_.!..Fo,r_Students 

MEDICAllY APPRDYED 
ALL·Dl J WI.rllI 

AU for If:NEDICT IElfEU 
I' .. !ail r_ S~I .. 

20 l'nn t:s",,~H 4-3843 

Contact Lens Center 
lUI a lAta.. 924 ~ II ....... ------------1 I rREI': IIOOU I 
I N.m •••••••• , ••••••••••• I 
I Address ••••••••••••••••• I 
I - I 
I City •••••••••••••• ~ •••••• I 

created 

for 

you 

neat your ... lf to a flatter

ing, new hairstyle designed 

for you, Expert styling and 

hair care or. yours at Jame, 

Coiffeurs, 

• 
15~ Dubuque 

Dial 
8-5867 

B001SI BOOTSI 

Get .Iem~now for 

I 

I 

RED, BLACK or CREAM soft 
glove leatber . . . or BLACK 
suede. Lightly spring bound 

00 a ribbed foam crepe sole, 
Styled with the f1ipped-down 
cuff you like! H\U1Y, lbey'U 

I "go fast. 

8.88 
Capezio Sports. Fla.s 6.88 

bility as a law student and "house
father," is a bookkeeper for a JOQBl 
drugstore, and serves as a re
search assistant for Congressman 
Fred Sehwengel. Jean's a busy 
woman, too, as a student and 
oractice teacher, al)d she's lobking 
forward to her last set of finals. 

.. Ulere Will be a du 11 silence 
arounti ;Iere soon," she said, "with 
nine students studying for exams." 

Coffee and television lure the 
women to Scheuermans' apartment 
at all hours, it seems. The coup!p. 
invited them all to dinner just be
fore Ohristmas vacalion, and spent 
an evening at tbe Gamma Phi 
Beta house, just next door, at the 
annual Christmas party wbere 
they were given a gift. 

•

'i". I (--J '\, This exquisite creamer and sugilt 
, l can be purchased with or wJthout 

.w~:.;. '.. tne tray. 

These pieces 
are by 

Got'ham, 
Interna tional 
and Wallace. 

You may choose this charming 
candy d ish from seven]) pat
terns we have on hand. 

The serving pieces 
can be purchased 
separa tely or in 
combination with a 
beautiful divided 
dish . 

Priced to fit every bl/dget ' 

Jeweler , I. FUlKS OptOf?letrlst 

Next semester the plans will 
change , but lhe situation will re
main the same. The Gamma Phi's 
will move back into the sorority 
house, and the Scheuermans will 
chaperone two graduate students 
and four undergraduates - again, 
all women. 

220 E. Washington 
" YOUI" jeweler for over 50 years" 

The whole is equal 
to the sum of its' parts 

• I 

,( B lIt some ,of its parts are more equal than others!) 

Even Euclid had to admit... '. 

Its whats ·gR' lfront 
that 'co_nts 

Euclid proved that a stra.ight 
line is the shortest distance 
between two points. And if 
you'll walk a straight line to the 
nearest pack of Winston's, you'll 
find it the shortest distance to 
a really enjoyable smoke, It's 
the tobacco up front that makes 

the difference and that's wher~ 
Winston packs its own exclusive 
Filter-Blend-a special selection 
of lig~t, mild tobacco, specially 
processed for filter smoking. 
You'll find Filter-Blood gives 
Winston a flavor without paral
lel. In fact, it's axiomatic that, .• 

" 
I . ' 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD,' LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I . . , 
", 

t . J . RfYNOlO! TOIACCO co .. WINITON.IALIIf.If.l:. 

-, - -

• 

• 
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Pinay Dismissal Perturbs Paris- PTA Joins -Erbe---:=-: New: Space Engine Boosts Gladys Mae Davis Dies at Age 71 

De Gualle Opposition Seen In War Against Th T Atl tic Target 
Obscene Books or 0 an _ 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (It - 15 minute. 

1rs. Gladys Mae Davis, 71. wife 
of Prof. Bradley N. Davi of the 
SUI Department oC Labor and 
Management. died Thursday after 
a month's illness. 

Lbe Stery Tellers beague, the Uni· 
ver ity Club. the Child Conserva· 
tion Club and was on the research 
starr of the SUI Child Welfare Sta· 
tion. By ALAIN DE L YROT 

Herald Tribune Nf'wl Service 

PARIS - Widespread conserva· 
tive opposition to the regime oC 
President De Gaulle is expected 
to be a result of his dismissal of 
Antoine Pinay as finance minister, 
according to informed opinion 
Thursday. 

While Pinay asserted Wednes
day that he was momentarily re
tiring from political activity, it is 
generally believed that he may be
coine France's most powerful op
position leader. 

The conservative press Thurs· 
day lamented Pin'ay's departure 
from the Government while noting 
with some relief the Government's 
assertion t h a r" .,' .. 
Pinay's policies of 
economic conser· 
va"tism and finan· ' \W!~o[~I'T 
cial liberalism will'· 
be continued. The '" 
3 p poi n tment of .' 
WnrHd Baumgart
ner as finance 
minister 
greeted with 
faction in conser· 
vative circles, where he is held 
in high esteem, 

Pinay's departure from the Gov· 
ernment is, however, believed to 
have caused the decline register· 
ed at the French stock market 
Thursday with several leading 
stocks making a sharp drop. 

The immediate resignation of the 
Cour cabinet members who belong 
to Pinay's Independent party 
(moderate·conservative) appeared 
unlikely. The resignation oC one 
of them, Max Flechct. secretary 

SUI Students Get 
May tag Award 
. Robert J. Roelf. B4. Clarence. 
and Richard K. Smith, E4, Indian· 
ola, business administration and 
mechanical engineering students at 
SUI, respectively, are among ' 10 
engineering and commerce students 
at eight midwest universities who 
have been awarded special scholar· 
ships by the Maytag Company 
Foundation, Inc. 

This is the sixth year that speCial 
scholarships, each amounting to 
$200. bave been awarded to en· 
gineering and comma'ce students 
by the foundation . Those receiving 
the grants are selected by college 
faculties. 

5 

of state for economic affairs and 
a personal friend of Pinay. how· 
ever, was considered likely. 

n.. pouibillty th.t Pin.y 
might return to the N.tion.1 As
sembly wu raiMCI when Deputy 
Emile Hemain, who repl.ced 
Pinay when he left the assembly 
to join the Government, pr0-

posed to resign. 
This would make a local election 

possible which might return 
Pinay to the as embly where, it 
is expected, he would immediately 
become the main opposition lead· 
er. Pinay has not indicated whe
ther he would accept Hemain's 
proposal. 

The most direct conservative 
opposition to the present regime 
may come from the 188·strong 
group of Independent deputies in 
the 552·seat National Assembly. 

Alre.ciy many Independent 
deputies h.ve shown displeasure 
with the regime .nd have voted 
.gainst Government measures 
on several oce.sions. 
It is expected that this senti

ment may spread to a majority of 
the group although a group of ]n· 
dependent deputies may follow 
former Premier Paul Reynaud, 
who continues to be a strong 
backer of G en. De Gaulle. 

Should a ' majority of the Inde· 
pend~nt deputies join the opposi
tion. Premier Michel Debre's 
parliamentary majority may be 
whittled down to uncomfortable 
propoFtions. 

A meeting between Gen. De 
Gaulle and Leon Noel and Gil· 
bert Jules. members of the Consti· 
tutional Council. r a i sed anew 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

'Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy-Vee Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

I , (Wshuport 
your dancing 

/ 

and be set for good times this winter! 
Arthur Murray offers special "Brush-
Up" Course for all who want more 
fun - more popUlarity. 

Is your danCing up to date? ow's the 

time to get set for a wonderful winter 

by bringing your dancing right up to the 

minute, brushing up onlhe latest 

steps. Beginners, too, can become 

sought-after partners this 

winter thanks to ArtJlUr 

Murray's exclusive method. 

Think of it - in just one 

lesson you can learn 

the secret to all dances. 

Come in or pllOne NOWI 

FREE Trial Lesson 
Call EMpire 3·9651 or stop in for informlltion 

ARTHUR MURRAY Dance Studios 
119Vl 3rd Ave., Cedar Rapids - Next to Parllmount Theatr. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

Ie i ;h'~', G 
Starts TO-DAY 

HERE'S THE 
ONE 

~ 
YOU'VE 
WAITED 

RI 

•• ·".rrt",. 

FORREST TUCKER 

ADDED FEATURETTE 
Walt Dls".V'. 

"7 Citi •• 
Of Antarctica" 

DANCE 
SWISl!.~!ter.p~YlLlON 

SATURDAY. JAN. 18 
sault SCHNAPPS DANCE 

Coun&r" GenUemen 
.Um. 1100 per pe ..... n (Free Prl.el) 

R... 0(·52711 

V.tid::. i.]! 
IOWA CITY PREMIERE 

The Funniest 
icture In 

Yearsl 
The Mouse ... 

Thursday speculations that Gen. 
De GauUe may be considering a 
constitutional change. 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa A new space engine made an im, Two hours later a recovery ship 
Parent • Teachers Association pressive debut Thursday. boosting plucked a data capsule from the 
Thursday said it plans a drive a Thor missile to an Atlantic tar- water. The capsule. filled with in· 
against pornographic 1i.terature get off the West Indies island of struments to record the missile's 

Mrs. Davis was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church here. 

Funeral services are pending at 
Beckman Funeral Home. 

Source. close to the Govern· 
ment h.ve, ho_v,r, stressed 
recently th.t Gen. Oe G.ulle w.s 
not eontempl.ting any drastic 
manure of this or .ny .,....,. 
natur. as h. h.s been rumored 
to do. 

... .. Atto e Antigua. performance, was ejected from the 
mUEh broader lhan m y The test was the first of three nose cone -alter it re-entered the 

General Nonnan Erbe's crackdown for the engine. which the United earth's atmasphere. from a heighl 
on, such magazines. Stales hopes will help fiJI a gap of more than 300 mdes. 

John R. Hedges of Iowa City, until bigger space boosters are de- The data will be studied to see 
director of the PTA's publie weI· veloped in a year or so. what changes. if any. are needed 

With Pinay's departure, the 
cabinet is now made up almost 
exclusively. technicians and high 
civil servants who are not in a 
position to oppose Gen. De Gaulle's 
policies. 

fare depa~tment., said tbe drive U it proves out, the new power for the final two tests. 
.' would include "all kinds of porno- plant probably will be used in The engine is a modified version 

Thor-Able and Thor-Delta rockets. of the regular Thor motor. Inform. 

BECKMAN'S graphic and obscene literature." three-stage vehicles employing the ed sources report it generates 
He made the statement while Thor as a first stage. The Able and about 165.000 pounds of thrust, 

presenting his departmental report Delta rockets have numerous 15,000 more than the military Thor. 
at the semiannual meeting of the space assignments in the next few 

There is little, therefore. that 
can interfere with Gen. De 
Gaulle's authority until Parlia· 
ment. This can be done if 277 
deputies (hal f the as embly plus 
one) sign a petition to that eUect. 
This seems unlikely at the mo· 
ment. 

Iowa PTA Board of Managers. 
Hedges did not outline details of 

the drive. He said a complete an· 
nouncement of the drive would be 
made later by PTA President Mrs. 
Charles W. Reynolds of Grundy 
Center. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 19c 
Also 

Cheeseburgers .. . 
Tenderloi ns ..... . 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts ..... 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 

and Cold Drinks ... 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

HAWK 
Ballroom and Restaurant 

presents 

FRIDAY, JAN. 15 
FREE 

ADMISSION 

SATURDAY, JAN. 16 
DON BE",DA 

and his 
MUSIC MEN 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

. '3='3 4 ~;I fj 
NOW "OVER THE ' 

WEEK·END" 

Here's The 
Perf.ct 
Fun-and-Mu5ic 
Entertainment 

SHOWS. 
1:30 - 3:30· 
5:35 - 7:30 • 

9:30 
"Last 

Feature 
9:40 P.M." 

} ~ TECHHICOLOR' 
:' r#) A 

~~= ~~J ~~ ~(( ) ... ' 

~. tr 

- TONlTB -
"B.d Ie W ..... ,.. 1-11\," 

Ne .... Enl4rlalnlnr 

DICK MILLER 
.. ad The 1bYlbmalte .. 

- SATURDAY
"TOP 40" Favorlt •• 

DALE THOMAS 
& His Bandora 8071 

Adm. $1.110 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates • SOc 
with 10 C.rd 

'AllAN FINDS 
FORGOTTEN 
WORLDS OF 
ADVENTURE' ~~ 

~ast Day for IPiliow TallC- R:'~I~U~:N 

I [.1', '7:.' 
STARTING SATURDAY , :~~~:=: 

11118 lSI 
WDNDERRIL PlmlRE I . 

......... ----.-... -__ ........... 1. ........ ,; ... ........ 
• PLUS. 

-SOPHIA TAB 
LOREN·HUNTER 
_.IICl MIl IEEIII .... _ 

WIIDI' NICHOLS· WI .. ; &EORI SANDERS t :.-::=:::" ... --_.--_ ............ -........... --

months. Most ill valve hurling rela· 
tively small payloads into ol'bit 
about the earth or deep into space. 

The Thor blast ell 011 at 11:35 
a.m. Thursday and covered the 
1.700 miles to its target in about 

FORTRESS CONVERTED 

MEXICO CITY (,f! - Historic 
San Juan de Ulua Fortress at 
Vera Cruz is being converted into 
a multimillion dollar shipyard. 

We 01. Interest 
Pay /0 on ¥our 

. Savings 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa Stat. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 1-6476 9 a,rIt.-3 p.m. W.ekdays 

Classified 

-Advertising Rates BALLROOM Dance I.e,,,,,ns. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Ode Da, .......... II a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12~ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 141 a Word 
Five DIIY8 ......... 15fl a Word 
Ten Days , ....... . 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month •...... . 39f a Word 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

12 Mobile Home Space 19 

25 

(Minimum Char,e 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
t'wo bedroom 1urnlshed apartment. 

Typing 8 $90.00. Available Feb. 1st. Lease re- MALE STUDENT wanted to share 
;....!..~~---------- qulred . Laundry (a<.llillel. Dlnl 9681 be· apartment next ""mester. One block 
TYPING. 8-1737. 2-14 Iween 8 and 5. 1-19 from campus. $27.60. 6922. 1-19 

One Insertion: 
,1.26 a Column Incb 

Five IDaertions.a.Month: 

-24--H-O-U-R-S-E-R-Vl-C-E.--E"'I~-t-rj-c-t-y-pe-- Aporlment for JIl'OUIl. 8·4843 
_w_rl .... te=-r_. =Je .... r:-:ry=N..;.Y,...I_J.,.._8-_133:-0-::.:-:-:-__ 2.-:-9-:R APARTMENT (or rent. Adult. Dial E455. 

EXPERIENCED typln, 8-4764. 2·6 2-4 
Where To Eat 50 

~TN'O ~q, '-·9.Q, ~. ___________ ---: TtJRKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
-Sch Insertion'. *1. a C'olumn ·lncli or' '11;:: . 'I It! 1 "n.u .' ;tIT :i 14 MADE PIES to go. Maplecrest Sand-
Cil • TYPING. 3174. 1-29R nomes For Rent wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 SOuth. Across from 

the Airport. Phone 8-1773. I-28ft Ten Insertions a Month: TYPING. ExperienCed. 8-4931. t-22R CO'1'l'AGE. TWO MALE STUDENTS. 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incb TYPING. 6110. shower. telephone, cookln,. Call =--:---=---:---:::-:-----:6-2 

____ -:-:--______ I_-1-:-8R. 8-18S8 alter 5 p.m .. or Sat. and Sun~~r6 Business Opportunities 
TYPING. 8-0437 1-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES FURNISHED one bedroom duplex. BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY. Dlstrlbu-
Rooms For Rent 10 Clo"" to University. 8-3766. 1·16 10rsbIp available In this area. For 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY .:.;.:;;,;;.:.;:.:.:.....:....;;.;......;..;.;;..;.;.;.-----~ THREE ROOM modern house. Dial full detail. wrlle Box 4. clo Dally 
DOUBLE and ~ double rooms lor men. 1779. evenln,.. 2.13 Iowan. 1-18 

ADVERTISING COPY. Close In. Dial 9147. 2·15 
'. DOUBLE room for male student. 

Relrl,erolor available. Phone 8-170'1. 
1·21 

18 Work Wonted Mobile Home For Sale 
~~~~~~~~------
1954 REGAL, 27 I\,. with 7 x 10 fl. CHILD CARE. a,e 2.3. Full time. Room with meals lor 2 undergraduate Annex. Good condition. 25Il9 or 6-4118. 1-18 

,IriS. 2nd semester. 2 block. Irom 8-0121. 1.19 campw. H18. 1·15 ________ -=---::----:_ 
1954 - 37 Ct. Trall·ette. Excellent con· Autos F-r Sale 66 Slnllle room or 10r 3 men. Close In. dIllon. 4053 after 5 p.m. 1-16 ::::.:..:..:::.:..:..:_:.:......:::..=.;..:... _____ ,.;;.;; 

Z8n. 2.]4 
1959 SPARTAN TraIlM. 48' x 10'. Small 

Dou1!1e rooms 10r men Itudenls. Dial down and take pa~ment •. Dial 8-2184. 19;6 FORD 6 cylinder. Radio. heater . 
8·1218. 2-14 .v"nlngs. 1-16 Phon .. &475 a(lt!r 5:110 p.m. 1.21 
Room 10r ir.duate student or working FOR SALE or Rent. Two bedroom Mo· iiiS6 FOUR door BeI·Alre V·8 Chevro. 

person. Two blocks from "ampul. Cnll bile Home. Built In HI-FI. Air-con· let. AutomaU. and power steerln~. 
3612. 1·16 dlUoned. Ideal lor campus IJvlni. Phone 4227. I-II 

$55.00 monthly. plus utiLI lies. Phone 
NICE DOUBLE room lor worklnc or 8·3482. 1-15 1954 FORD Convertible. Low mileage. 
cradua~ alrls. ldeal location. Phone Ex.eUenl condlUon. $550.00. 8-86M. 

8-3251 aller 5:00 p.m. 2-13 1956 WESTWOOD 30 II. ExcepllonaU)' 1-18 

Phone 4191 well designed. Immediate pOssession. 1957 MGA. Priced 10r ImmedJaIt! lale. 
ROOM Cor rent. 8·0'181. 2-13 4223-8 to 5. 1·28 Reason : c.sh. All extr.s. Never raced. 
CLEAN approved room for men stu- 1955 MERCURY IraUer: WIU lacrlJlce. Contact Nale Baldwin. Phone Ull or 

denls. Linens furnished. $2Q.oo. 5586. Phone 2639. 2·8 67S2. 1-18 
1-19 

M ·-I-sc-e-'-'a-n-e-o-u-..... F-o-r-S::-a"':':"'.---2:' ROOM lor girl studenl. Phone 698i~13 

Wine' colored DavenpOrt and matchln, 
FURNISHED room; prlvale bath. 3703. 

2-\2 

chair. 3377. 1·16 Double room. Close In. 2872. 2·9 
Jensen 3-way book,hel( sPeaker sys- GRADUATE (or over- 23) men. Cooklnl 

tem. $85.00. Electro·Volce Aristocrat prlvUe,es. 530 N, Clinlo"~ 5848 or 
enclosure and trlallial speaker. $'15.00. 5487. -~ 2.8 
Both perfect. '-4818. 1-18 

sc ~~~~~ __ B_lc~Y_cl_e=-.~t"_.~00~._~~~~.=-_I~-19 ~iiiiii~ii~iiiiiiil~~ 
TWO Iln.1e bedt complete. tl0.00 each. PHOTOFINISHING Davenport. tl0.00; Baby chest oC 
drawerr,' 110.00. 3277. 1·16 SAVE 20c 
SUI NURSING rtuclenL Wllforma, size IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

10. Dial 8-2218. 2·5 Dent in pur Own O.,kroom 
UIeCl televl&lon let. Dial 8-1081. I-nRC YOUNG'S STUDIO 

ATTENTION 
Mid-Year I Graduates 

Excellent salel opportunity 

Guaranteed income plus commission 

Yell us about yourself. Wrlt.

Room 7, Schneide; Building 

RAG RUG&-lor ale. Call a-~1. 1·11 •• ~~~_I~8e:.~D~.~b~.~aa:.:....~~~~==========~=====:;::;::~~~:;;~~ 
MORT WALKER IEETLI By 

OH'OH! IF THOse 
RECO/i1P5 EVER 

tScT U!'l5CAAMBLED, 
HE'U FINP I TOOK 

THREE LEAVES 
LAST YEAf':! 

BUT yO " TO 
SEND HIM THREE 
MEN, :SIR. WHAT ARe 
YOU ~O/NG TO PO? 

~------------~-----

.y cAlc YouAI 
HOW MANY TIMES HAvE 
TOLD YOU TO KEEP THIS 
OFF ICE NEAT? NCNJ PICK 

r:~~~iiTTiiTJ~l[lJlIIlll!IlTl v----:-r;mTl'V------, 
F'OR A MOMENT 
'w'OU SOUNDED 

UP ALL THAT 
STUFF 

JUST LIKe 
MY 

WI 

.' 

" 

'. 
'. 

~. 

'. '. '. 

.' ;-

'. 
'. 

, 
'" 
' . 
. ,' 
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Old Gold Days- Washington Trip by 
hi:~:::~e=:.pagel) Adenauer Confirmed 
Miss Clark will discuss "Study 

Habits and Housing." Brodsky will BONN mTNSI _ West German ter. as .~ result ttl .... recant 
discuss "Social and Moral Obli· I anti.w mitic outbreaks on Ger· 
galion." and Huit will discuss Chancellor Adenauer plans to visit man territory. 
"Financial aDd Administrative Washington this spring. a Go\·em· ----
ervice ." ment spokesman confirmed Thur . 

F.!lowi.,. tho dilCullion thor. 
will 1M a quo~ and an.w.r day. 
pen ocl led by Huit. The date or the trip has nol yet 

ITaxpayers Must List 
Income Tax Refunds 

DES MOlNES (.4', - Refunds 
received by lowans in 1959 on 

• 

Japan ·Warned . 
Against Signing 
Pact with u.S. . 

their 1958 federal income tax re- TOKYO IA'I _ Communist China 
turns mu t be listed on their Thursday warned Japan against 
state income tax returns. signing a new military treaty with 

(he United Slate and charged it 
A misprint on many of the state signifies a revival of Japane e 

income tax Corms led to in· militari m. The pact is to be 
quiries about computation of the signed in \Va hington Tuesday. 
federal income tax deduction. Peiping radio broadcast a state-

I works are expected when the I 
pact comes before. Parliat;'l~nt 
later. The new treaty IS a revi Jon 
of the old security pact igned 
in 1951, when Japan was sttu under 
American postwar military occupa
tion. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
We're opon all day Saturday to handle all your laundry and dry 
cleaning problems. Edra S. vingl are yours every day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASHl 

" We f I that this will be a terriC· been fixed. the spoke man aid. 
Ic opportunity for high school stu· It appeared that it might take 
dents to learn necessary and val· 
uable information," Gla man said. place before pring officially be

gin on March 21. 

ment from Rro China's Foreign 
On page two of these forms, Mini try aUacking the new pact 

line Cour reads : " Le s·Refund reo as "collusion for the preparat ion 
Mulford Sibley. professor of ceived in 1959 from 1959 federal of new aggression and war. and 

political science at the University return." menacing A. ian and world pe3C~." 

Minnesota Prof 
To Speak Here 

SHIRTS 
Laundered Arlidlic 

CLEANERS * * * . The visit has beea under discus· 
01 Minnesota. will speak in the That line should read: "Less. The Japanese Cabinet gave the 

fOld C . 1 new treaty formal approval Thurs· 25' 
"U· S L II sion in Bonn and Washington for n.on nOwcase some lime. Howe\rer , it will ac· 

Senate Chamber 0 apLto to- Refund received in 1959 from day. Kishi leaves for the Unit'~ 

night at8 p.m. ~1~958~~~~de~r~al~ra~uirin~· "~iiiiii~S~ta:t~es~~a~liur~d~aYi·~P:O:li~ti~cal~~f~ir:e·~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

Features Dancing quire particular importance from 
two recent developments. 

"Union bowcase" will be an 

Professor Sibley wiu speak on 
" Freedom: Its Meaning and 
Preservation ... 

added attraction for the hl«h chool 
students attending Old Gold Days. 

Tho "Ihowc. .... will fe.tvre 
mUlic for elaneillfll .ncI tr .. game 
facllltl.. at tho low. Momorial 
Union, Saturday .ftornoon frem 
3 p.m. to , p.m. 
Leo Cortimiglia's seven piece 

band will play in the Main Lounge 
and the B hm·Martin quartet will 
play in the River Room. 

Free aclmillion to the ~lIng, 
billiards, and other game are •• 
will be . vall.."o to all Olel G.!eI 
Days vIsitors whon they proaont 
tholr n.mo·carels. 
The Gold Feather Room of the 

Union al 0 wiJI be open to these 
high school sludents and Cree reo 
fre hment will be served in the 
East Lobby of the Union. The high 
school stUdents will be welcome to 

it quietly and talk with fellow 
students. 

Concea led Bomb 
Cited as Cause 
Of Plane Deaths 

WASHlNGTO 1.4'1 - "A bomb 
of ome sort" caused the mysterl. 
ou cra h of an airliner which 
killed 34 person on Jan. 6, Sen. 
A. S. Mike Monroney (D·Okla.l , 
said Thursday. 

Monroney, chairman oC a Sen· 
ate subcommltte which had just 
heard thal one o( the passengers 
carried nearly $900,000 in insur· 
ance, told a reporter: 

"I am convinced the explo ion 
of a bomb of some sort was the 
cau e of this di aster. 

"It seems pretty pat that this 
bomb was carried into the wash· 
room in the plane. and set orr de· 
Iiberately. 

"The evidence is very strong it 
was a case of suicide by bomb· 
Ing." 

The heavily insured victim was 
named as JUlian Andrew Frank, a 
32-year·old New York lawyer. In 
teslimony by a Civil Aeronautics 
Board invesLigator. 

1I10nroney saId the CAB had 
learned that Frank took oul the 
insurance, naming Mrs. Frank as 
his beneficiary. Mrs. Frank a for· 
mer New York model, was nol 
aboard the plane. 

SUI WDrker Convideci 
Of OMVI; Fined $300 

William C. Halstead, Route 4, 
was round guilty of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated 
Thursday by Judge H. D. Evans in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Halstead, who is an SUI power 
plant laborer. wa fined $300 and 
costs. 

He was arrested Dec. 19 on th~ 
corner oC Dodge and Markel 
streets by policeman Patrick J. 
McCarney. 

AClOSS DOWN 
1. Th.,,'. DOI.hlDI 1. _CUb,,", 

to I I. AIo .... without 
6. Coil ... In n.ur- AI 
8. M.D ..... mlDllI •. Kind of reven .... 

Mra. 4. pror. bulloa 
10. It' •• n earthy 5. Alm .... d bet 

plo~ Illm!ly 
11. Th_ 10", . I. Biller 

1. It will , ive Aclonavor .nother 
ch. nce to confer with Proai~ 

EllOfthower about Berlin boforo 
tho proiecteel EU t,W05t summit 
confe'reneo in May. 
Adenauer is uneasy that the West 

may weaken on the Berlin issue 
lOder pr ure Cr9m Soviet Pre
nier Khrushchev. 

Adenauer will nol be present at 
the East·West summit, where the 
circle of participants will be con· 
fined to United States, Britain. 
France and the Soviet Union. He is 
accordingly intenl on bringing 
maximum German influence to 
bear on lhEl West's Berlin policy 
before the conference begIns. 

2. AcIon.vor's porsonal ap
,..rance In tho United Stat .. 
m.y help to overcomo doubt. 
l bout West Gorm. ny that h. vo 
. n .. n in some Americln quar. 

His appearance is sponsored by 
the Graduate College, me Depart· 
ment of Political Science, and the 
Political Science Graduate Club. 

Stock Market 
Rallies Sharply 

NEW YORK I.f! - The Stock 
market rallied smartly Thursday, 
recouping some of the losses tak· 
en in the previous six days of 
sharp decline. 

An estimated 11.2 billion dollars 
of nearly 11 billion dollars in 
quoted values of stocks listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
which were erased in the six-day 
sell·off, were won back, based on 
the movement of The Associated 
Press average. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose 4.09 to 660.53. 

Fresher, GRADE A You Save 
Cleaner PASTEURIZED Because 
Dairy You Buy 

Products HOMOGENIZED Direct 

J 

MILK gal. 72c 

SKIM gal. 60c 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH 

BLACK CHERRY 

ICE ' CREAM Y2 gal. 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY . 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mito West .nd V2 Milo South off Highway 1 

1:00.10:30 A.M. Open Dally 4:00.7:00 P.M. 

.. 

2 3 4 6 ., • 

No.1 

b1.~k .l.Ocldnp 1. Llko not beln, 
11. Binp. darn Itl .. bel \0 • Prom 
U. LuodOIll .. T be .... '. 011. for 

Scandlnavlt.n every him 
Import U. Loud talk", or 

15. ArrIv.I (.bbr.) 0 1dahoman 
17. SplltDlk patlr 15. SlicbUy open 
I I. PoUdea1 dlq_ II. A Harry Goidea 
21. You nood • NaI IDvelltlOIIT 
-' K",,!, 1& Where you 

Ie. W • .........,.. ~n.:Iate 

17. ~b::. ~ 20. Ribbed fabric 
lIS. KlDd of pitdler II. Adlai'. IDItla1a 
80 Betq ~ III. Outcome 01 • • Harold, etc. ' bird' .... 

'1. Part of USSR 14. ~~'i!'::abouId 
u. Uab bI-.....r 15. s.m. .• lennldv. 

opal · ·-_nd 
... KInd 01 aallt lnatrument;Uy 
17. ~,. 10. Late clt.1.e 
.-r_ II. Koala bave 

at. KInd of -"'f loI..,thoi _ 
lor (JiJIdDocIIa U. ~ .. doo't Ii'. 

41 . EarlY. 10 - riahl Br<IOId7n 16. She _ I.e 

... G ..... letlor Cor,t"h 
45. He' • • -r ...... ~ Ie, 

lioa II. Sa ..... 
te. Joint ........ iobT 'Iiao 

akirla ...... out to God 
4T. lClad 01 _ _ • Da':- 01 

48. RellKi ..... .,....p 41. It·. for iii .. 
... Bomtodld.'. IIn& 43. Prot>oo.J 

- "-Ptao.,. 

l 

YOU NEED THE 

J 1000/0 

~ '. r~ 

I 

CRISCO 
3·Lb. 
Can 

, 

• 

National Brands Sale 

Blue Bonnet 
. OLEO 

2 lbs. 45¢ . 
Lg. 400 Count Boxes 

I, 

KLEENEX \ 
I 

2 For 45¢ 
National Brands Sale 

Musselman's 
I 

APPLESAUCE 

2 Tall 29¢ 
Cans 

... 
. 

''''"' ... 'i' 
, CHARMIN 

TISSUE 
I' 

4 Roll 

~~; Pkg. 
, 

• -r 

BUNS 

, 

If It's Government Graded Choice You Know 

It's TOPS U.S.D.A. "CHOI'CE", TENDER,' TASTY 

BEE 'F 
R 0 A S T lb. 

Buy Your 

Favorite 

National Brands 

10" Less at 
I 

HY-VEE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

POT ROAST • 
I OLD HOMESTEAD FANCY 

SLICED BACON 
OLD HOMESTEAD ALL MEAT 

W I ENERS • 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

ROLL SAUSAGE 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• lb . 49~ 
• lb ~ 39~ 
· Lb.49¢ 
· lb.25¢ 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

PICNICS 
4 Y2·Lb. 

TID E. 
La rge 
Box 25¢ 

National Brands Sale 

Swansdown 
CAKE MIX 

Box 29¢ 
ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
5·Lb. 
Bag 39¢ 

,,' / 

National Brands Sale 

Wilson's 
CHILI 

Tall 29¢ 

• • • • • Can 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

HA MS. 

Golden 

Ripe 

• • 

Lb. 

• Can 

Lbs. 

California Sunkist "Best for Juice and Every Use" 

ORANGES • 3 · $100 
Dozen 

Texas Manh New Solid Hoads 

G';~5pefruit 1 OFor 49¢ CABBAGE 

For Salad Variety, 
Try Fresh 

ENDIVE 0 0 
Large 

• Head 

Red Crisp 

RADISHES 
t.nder 

19¢ rETTUCE 

Each 
e • 

• e 
Cello 7;. 
Bag 

0 ' 0 
Lb·29¢ 

To Acquaint Evoryono With the 
SWHt, Hickory Smoked Fllvor of 

Olel Homestead Ham, We Off.r 

STORE HOURS: · 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
HAM SANDWICHES 

Big, Full Sile 
Sa ndvlIchos 

6 ,for 10e 
M~carroohs DOI·29¢ LIBBY'S FRESH 5 , 

FROZEN Chopped 

Buy 'Em by 
the Sackl 

Parker House 
2 Pkgs. 39' 

Cott.,. White, 
Sliced 

Bread 
Broccoli Pkgs. , $100 
Corn, Spinach 

H & G.Fre ... Frolon 

WHITING 
'5 Lb. Box 89' 

Tisty 

Swiss Cheese 

Lit. 59' 

, 
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